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■ten ell Jpuad. ' ThUthnaoess’ moat have 
•o end. Both Gortramsot tad people most 
be driven ont of the old rata, end compelled

Sheeting Affray oe Montgomery Street, AHHeet Cerpse, r
ïrom the Boston (Mam.) Transcript.

There bee recently been erected in the old 
cemetery et Stoughton,io thie State,a marble 
mooomoot About twenty feet in height» con* 
«sting of a square baee about two Ifot wide ' 
and titre* feat high, aermoumed by a" square 
shaft, Obe face of this shaft contains Ma- 
sonic emblems elaborately ont in relief, and 
aomeof^bem gilded,arranged is tiuee,groups, 
one above the other. The base, contains on 
three of its faces the following inscription—

1 MASONIC MONUMENT.

Yesterday afternoon, about a quarter 
past three o’clock, a shooting affray on- 
cured on Montgomery street, in front 
of the Metropolitan Theatre, in which 
the principals were Frank Medina, 
a leader of the orchestra at the Alham. 
bra, and John Allen, a violinist at the 
Metropolitan. It appears that on 
Monday last the two partie* named met 
in front pf the Alhambra and "had some 
worak, and finally came to blows, during 
which Medina came off second best in 
the fight; Yesterday they met again 
at the Metropolitan, When the quarrel 
was renewed, and Medina drew a four- 
barrelled revolver and fired at Allen,

ightef

■
■elves. Reat-and-be-thankfnlneee la all very 
woll aoder certain conditions* In our ntso 
it is no manly, vile, wicked 1 The present 
would appear to be a peeeliarly fitting time 
to make a. freak start. Instead of continuing 
u neglected; misgoverned dependency of 
the parent Empire, we are about to become 
wo integral part, e vÿai part of the ytting 
Empire. let the people prepare for the 
change. «
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What about water ? This, that the 

Oftÿ ran dry last year, and will most 
likely do so this. As a matter of course
to— n,___ .
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BEDS and DO®, 
eye' Suitsj !

Biï"sx°bi*^i'“»p.ïïw [w/ïigf^e* i&iSSfai ss2, ttirihtàSis*
Mtnto^hrty ?wne” on ^!***?■ Bound aad real to fire a si Coud shot, when he was aeiz- Grand Council of the State of Georeia Jubfoe was* heldTSaturday ^-obatrvffi ** f* Cbtt,leà <**.**"> who Wrested the .JVgjftS? Masonic .kill, wisdom'and'in,' 

event. The Sonad papers contain litttoteVe ‘w6aP0n fr0m hie hand.tOffioer Haggerty, *** *£*“**«* estab-

uitïïh^'i T, ttis£yj£ Sir Isabrs

- ms

ne^r Mr.Leneven’a residence b, Sie^ljg^,jP ^y^dffjîfo^Se^Sm. S£

mauyTo’boî6 weT^w interior musicians fer the ecoaaion, it $£££?^fSk?. ‘Xr^Ma-

Vsss^J^sass^SSSSrfeî ffiSMStstsi-SSSM
T», R.......—I. ...po.rfi, . p—p,. mSySSSSwwroïS

in the New? of Saturday we are requested to 
state that no difficulty is experienced by ther*. 
commUtee in raising tonds ; that ne .objection 
is made to the Arm as a course ; and that the 
opposition of thé Little N’eweman arises from 
the fact that the advertisement pf the Regatta 
is n<y Inserted in Bis paper.

t __»?.|fj#.whaW* will pg£;d under ■

at a time when tiftTaqaeiitu nuitfth be- 
ing poured down so abundantly from 
Above. People do dot care, as a rule, 
to cross bridges before arriving thereat; 
but the ontlook-of the publie journalist 
£t*et token wider-râttgé. ' TA think for 
the people end admonish them qqn- 
oerpiog present duty and fotnre eon-, 
sequent)*» falls Within the scope of his 
functions. 'Without ’any pretensions to 
weither-Wiedom, without laying claim 
io.the possession of more than ocqimtf)f

eœ p“die'

lie
dede
do mtwm ■*...• .«MMM.» * mm*

Wted invoice of 
G, Long Cloth

I
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,ct f. Alter
«. Street-.........r ON.HAKD,

GHossware, Blec- 
i Cutlery, &c,
tapestry,Kidder
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Going—Going —Done !
'tt-
,<1S

tnd China Mat»
v

be taken,
Wmtmi&glW!* Ftjagain.
The pond, tot- we cannot dfgaify if with 
the üâtiebmb, WeW the aappl/is 
commonly derived, wifi, ta1 the natural 
rmurseofthiags, diaeiwshyear by year,

æssripæ EEEEHS
it leave ? How much better will 1870 b$ an no usually wet one, a contiogenay 
leave us than it found ns ? What pro- not to be reckoned on with any degree of 
grese has the colony made ? What safety; It will be obviously unnecessary 
improvement has the Government under- t0 ®alaf6e uPon the abstract question

*■ «“•' Wwjd-w. H-P-» W phTp.0C,r»“
want supplied : Bo again, when Arte- water, and to point oat thé perilous 
mus finds the seventeen young Mormon position in Which this city would be 
widows weepiog, he asks them, with fine .pkeadhhflald the stipply he nnloff even 
air of deep concern, ^Why is this thus ?» for a day. These are points ifhiçh. 
But, as tfi>otple3ted at the juxtaposition even if they had not already been elab. 
of the words ‘ this ’ aad ‘ thus,’ he feeks, t orated in this jenreal, are almost t| 
with an air Of extreme heljÿ—■—" *" —''— *- n"1 -

Fibre and Wool -» passes our.’ With all its quoitfr^plKrJr, 
there to something in the remark, a^d it

ment of this colony. Time passAdh.

31
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him To-day I was in front of the ^ •“ bad contributed to tâee .perpétua» 
n , . uayi was in iront m toe non in marble of-this antobioeranbioal

-them saorici/igly- inkoman to, »toUow-tea- 
men.in dietreasM ;l Ort Ahto matter-Mid 
‘îïëw^York Timet- *yn :■* ’ll*

found- in’ fc‘

Soirassw. h

lût
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lair and 
le taken 
•rder at

kterlm ptibHo éM ta*. 11(BO to e■’

leoi iveri :RPKIPWmpaüy as welfas -*ltien Yieooieeo Hie Excelle m 
m, » p—w ^—n upvu nivte authorities the duty of ud«*fa «vJü1*! ?leW’sl ,0Qe®

„ iSHJSp sa: SSF*” :m”

tanoe ef beginnings; ‘Outset/said the W»ri«»9CY so a lailnre of the, water supply. . '*--------- =-------------—j
old gnomic poet, ‘ is half of all,- , If the With the larger question of lotroflaoiog no. Cadj^s. Celkbbe,—The 28th . 
character of consequents is determined *°rpp'y for 'be trial ie the Supreme Cou
by their antecedents, If that which fol-, ^eal- It fflay *be pe”mnted ue P boweve^ verÿ imPen«nt eases ot criminal

ttKLMras&Sl S5Sf' T**** —
be to lay hold of that whioh now l«, to, beipg bqtt*r prepared for any legislation that 

, manipulate it. according to the dictate» may be.necessary than past attempts might 
of our fire» w^ll, to forge for ourselves, leafl-naatoimtlhey inigM__fe. Into not

chain of necessity, to dirtoo the brute inl0 Victoria ehoeld be iotroduàd. Add' 
mechanical force of the law.t^ casualty .masaever. such a. meveore ought to be pre- 
into our own channel, by securing a pared with the utmost care, and would be 
right direction to the first impact! sltohe Setter of having' the mature cooeidera- ,, ,
'Well begun Is half done.’*If we can ‘ion and, if possible, the indorsation of a •« o'clock last evaaâ*g*oo Pug
only start aright; we are more than ; ”iV“hy pf>blî? hpe? pockets theeusi bringing a small freight aud six |

i l O connuerors for we have not enlvhver eftiie eudettakrog mnit dome; Orfete being We are ueder obligatioas to Parserirg tuconquerore, ro*" we “*T0 Dt>* ”‘J °,er- iotrodoeed into the Lenieiature. It is not nsual favors; r.
co me and stricken down our giant, an- too eeoa, therefore, to oommesoe prepara- 
tagomst.Casualty, bqt wt$ b»ye bound lions for whatever legislation A mhy be 
him to do us perpetual service.^ | Au*" "neceasary to seek tor that purpose, 
however often we begin amiss, Vope*4e — : . tn i'.l. l. a k. h ~ .
ever whispering io ns that it Is never Tuesday May 31
too late to mend ; that if fhe pjast is Tea n Riil^Io English commercial

‘cdnc'.d pVl.cr.t.. K lb... If rii mU •“»»* ' »»*»••» Wd tM d.m.g. W

that made Aogustine abandon his > work LqW« 8roth“’> J*fw Ybrkvpf .t»relye ear 
among the’WMbihèe of Carthage. Indeed- Jnnds, campnsing 5000 paokages ofiea, bee

--••l^atr^fiw»jajsâ- toysmasstisitsi
one infihbers, (foe Contmueaeeeriee of,Strug- aoC.amsad. the aodfisest 1612 d»*#, reads» 
glee after better begfusings. And the mg^a destination.in excellent oonditioo. It 
ptoneneee ot out natures to olingtiosneh to believed that this invoice will form the
s’kÿ&sssâ&if
maakiad to eoâtemplate the impoaeibilty of e|lb"TbB” beyb« tea in New York erase 

■a reoommenoement, and its feverish desire to lbe Bmon Pectfii Railway, until the Gena- 
regard even death itself as nothing more ^**n Pacific is opened. -' *• «
than a fieah start. States as well as iedi- Taa Weatmb dorian th* mouth of Mar 
viduals have need of fresh starts. It eape- . . .* *" -*- o ln 01 “ 7
oially behooves the GovemaeaS of trie has been qojte unprecedented for this section, 
ooleoy to make a fre* start. It becomes Cold, raw-winds, firequent falls of rain and (ba
the people to make a hash start. Called .Snaday last) claps of fhunder are quite un- 
upon to lay the fooedatione of empire in the common daring the ‘smiling month’ as May 
West, how important it is that they should- is called by Thomson in his Staunt. Fires, 
he careful about beginnings. Prone to carry to»> have been indispensable in most houses,
«II their own fenils and shortcomings in'thé and overcoats have been necessary to comfort 
back knapsack, as Catullus says, the people after nightfall; Bed ropes that ought t<o have 
have a lynx eye for the faults in the front bloomed about the aotb May are only now 
knapesek. Let ue alt both governing and P®»»! outbade, ana vegetation oirthe Island

■•taÿzSgüStèr^ZSZ tat&U JrsrjUS
itoswasaarjft » .f »- “■» zsufftSiS

eel rusted to oar care, for good or ill. early Spring has always been preeeeded by 
Up to the present time the great reepon* 6 drought.
nihility appears te have been but little real- ---------------------- -----------
ized. Ae the late Governor weU aalff, in » The Heavt Snowies of Sunday noon en-

z Ü. %%%&£. tsr4 - •* ' '
bis.' It might have been added. * The Gov- * .
ernment bee done nothing. The colonists their way home from ebnreh, were caught 
-have done little.’ There muet be a fresh by the rain in the lightest of light apparel.
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paintings, engravings, silverwtwts, Arlor and 
diningreom clocks will be made atmjLvi' 
Go’s salesroom to-day. Some of 5e alatn- 
graphs are real. gems.. The artielefcwtil 
sold by eatalughe to-morrow. W'U'

letop, i

littte dquht teat at
rn-Ai

—». ...—.so do 
------ — 6 00
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need has lately haon seen with 
kototed; to indicate that her mi 
hdd-broken down;- a Nba*of-foe v
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ÿw1 f.nSwtw Ths steamer Olympia, Çapt Fin
ig House
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nd,

______MSmiïœ.
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been reopened by the eurrivhfg part*,. The loaihg all the brovovy and generosity Of TFiW; AS Fopn.-We sat sy 
guard placed over it were withdraijBres&- character which has been their heritage »fVd !*!*<*£ JO?.._______________.jS; ,roD »'-» ■«■M.ori»11- ;

m........p.-,. „i..yf*'”;,---vT.~

was*. - A* sWSBSBBfit Sffi@SS0S$
Taa bark Osn.») w Ah-------VilXm and taken fo the aeareat poliee atation. Be- an excitable, vivaoiemsly thoughtidl people.bark General, Windham, OeAOen- fete on examination bis person wee eearebed We need, therefore, a correspondingly Fnordi- 

napt will load at Moody’s Mills tolEfilao, {and in one of hie pockets was found the ram nate amount of brain food, or fog • and for 
’Wfiaf" 9lU,'° *T® I of 11 000 frfcocs in a leatbto punie, ab I»- want of it‘softening of the brafo* foe become

Two . ———— • ^—- WL eeription of Rente to the ameant oi 80000 otfate a common malady among...
Two, horses are ia the îound e*t%ni baK-— and a knife poinard. On being in- derangemento of mteUect are singi 

sold toe-mofrow if undlfiimed. sorru^eted Be gsvè Bis Dime ae R«l Leza* (laent* ^ rnsane asylums ire tie-------- -
^;iS36cSKS85sSL: laiERSnssaasssS ^«ssSsss^

servant girls for Yietovia, is folly due hire. reeMenoe led to tbe discs vary of a large vedniidapUy uader oumotioeae gq, longer to
ttÉÊÈ^Ï ^rir >----- —- I • stare «farms of ell kiods and ot tbe sum of llTaci ?lrllcaler observation.

The Enterprise, for -New West sum is tar, 6U000 francs in gold. Bbiajg aeked as to hiewill mil at loju. —ting. „I^F S.'SK

mations Of the malMMe. After these for- 
. mOlittos be wes *nt to the dehot for prie-

oners, i - -~--l <■; ~ 1<Yr
, . • ____ 4__ti-a.l; ; ; ... *«

Ik Ireland Mr.Robertt Young, to whom thé 
’late Lord. Derby granted a pension of £40 a 
year in consideration of his literary services, 

got was found dead ia the Derry lunatic asylum.
The deceased had his head immersed in a 
bath^of water and rested with his hands on tbe 

pas Root.' Mr Young had been aa inmate of the 
ade asylum for about two months.
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system of prsparatios to this finest of all 
epeoies of the Thsofooma, the, f,sve pro- 
daeed so artaeis which taperoedea every other 
Goooa in the market. Entire éolnbüity, a 
delicate aroma, end a rare concentration of 
the purest elements ef nutrition, distinguish 
th§ Marseille Ooeea above all others. For 
h•■••paths and invalids we could not re
commend a more egiewble or saleable 
beverage.” Boldin packets only by all 
Grocers, of whom also may be bad Tavlor
S^îbîJ'oh^fo.1 Hse*wM»a»id€ocoayand 
Soluble Chocolate. Steam; Mitie—Brisk. 
Lane,
Ui ,'foyF T A

JOW

hv:.:rr I S*
feetoraramoe why tfo’oito'of* 

nir saluted at Daig. Two' 
wfoe sent Isom Bhnrtpore to Delg 
P<»« to sainte the Doke, but uulofiatmuuy, 
.while they were saluting osa gent* gat 
bto bands blown away aad the 
blown away altogether.' a/
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ert of Boarders. jguns

IHotel.
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Proprietor.
An IaisaoBAHOi or Gins.—A ?J 

per says that Marshal Prim, his reoen 
a present to the Emperor Napoleon of jO.OOO 
cigars with gilt cade and ornamented wgh the 
Imperial N, also gilt, on each cigar, v 
estimated tu be worth one and a half
In return the Emperor has sent to the __
Marshal a pair of vases of Sevres manuMnre.

„ Bov It ams Tar It.—Russell’s celebrated 
Goffee, The best on the Coast. Warranted 
a pure and healthful beverage. X*
*?* ë? k.2 Of 02 ti'iw'i: 1 S

Tea Osar of Russia is slarmiugly ill, and 
bto departure for the bathe of Erne ie bas. 
tened in consequence. Ever since tbe death 
of hfs eldest eon at Nice the Osar has been 
suffering more or less, tnd late aeeouots 
have hinted a mental aberration as well as a 
physical malady. The Csarins is also in 
délibate health, •
-• <Ne8 -
sAse's ' e.
I rpj ut U
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B. O. S. H.—A dispsteb from ttsn Fran- 
aiseo to the Oregonian at tbe 21st says : 
* Hone Dr Helmcken, J if Trntob, and Dr 
Carrall,, delegates from' -British Colora- 
bir to the Oanadiao, Çenfodetation, left 

far Panada. They are 
Confédération on the

this oit, yesterday fer
mstreoted to go fer!j __
assumption of the colonial debt by the Do- 
minion and issuing- ot bonds for the con
struction of a British Ameribao iranaooati..«MwajM IS6$SS?SScbudibons it is said they riillgo lor annex- 
alien to the United States.!

No Hope.—Not the lightest hope is en
tertained of the safety of the ship Alaska 
Oapt Oavan.agb, which sailed from Sbadgbae 
for Victoria upwards of 160 days ago. Capi 
F Thorndjke, a brother of the owner of the 
Alaska, was tbe only passenger. The Alaska 
waa formerly the-British ship Trebol was
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f •=$■>? I THE VEEKLY BBITIHtï b^>t.OISriSTf
marble worksOn Toesday avemag several hundred lady Tee Poêr B*ca — Onemile, ealcb death al 8t Germain, near Paris, of Mi.i ^

aod gentleman gomU aHembiad at Govern- Ptwberieo, ,i.u,r ef J D Pembetto^Kaq,

sassm sbssssk 5^-=^;
SSEgïîî?.* ïH~*“S.S~S @spï«s
•eeute every foot of lie room for daoetog apparent ease. , respected 10 this oommamty sod her lose
porpoees and afford a ooDatant flow of pore The Blue Jacket Back—Was a very will be severely felt.
air, the seats that formerly lined the aides of amusing affair. Four boraee started, one of o-.-»AlTi_.„ G*I«™n—Admiral nv, 
the hall tn»#ther with the windows had twwn which bolted to the brush and brnihed the wBEEBai. .Leave Granted Admiral Far- 
the ball, together with the windows, had been rider from hie back. The other three horse. <l”bar, considerately yielding to the ex-
removed, and the band a very efficient oae kept on the course and two ef them—Kitty pressed wish of the public, has granted a
from Her Majesty’s Fleet-placed beneath a and Locky-reached the goal so nearly to- general leave to the seamen under his coma GEO- ROBERTSOIV ~ 
eanopy. The pavillion was beantfnlly deco* gather that the judges divided the atake^ mend, and athletic sports will be engaged in A
rated with flags,. and on either" side were (fi’ty ”«* ridden by a Marine—a Horse-Mas at Beacon Hill today. A meeting was held Spill Tit ftr anil TUT-j ,pi&ou .1 niM "wir.;, s,.™.... „„i.j ,i », “j: Kr,™.™ ““ ùcmpior an“ ™odekr,

hue, which lent to the scene a charming Volreece, who honestly won them, and *__________ DEALER in
aspect. At the head of the room in gilt about six o’clock r m the crowds returned flsEBseoe.—CaptFreehdeclined to charge itolion tr A ™
letters wsetbe legend—1 God Save Our Gra- 10 »*“ city and Be.eeo Hill was left eilent the Deluge Engine Company a penny for AUUAd,u «* American Marblft-

*Brita.oi.Bales 3*£3fi « “» °'."|C

the Wave.’ His Exoellsnoy the Governor to the unwearying exertions of Messrs Bod tbe company will therefore net a band- 
and the Misses Musgrave received the geests Clarke, Green and Norris and those gentle- 80Dne aog>‘ _____________
in the snte.room. Among the guests were : ^*,2d witMhenT”1 B°d CiTiI Ser,ice’ wbo Xhe'Io visible Prinoa’ was produced last
Admiral Farquhar, Admiral Hornby, Capt -------------- *--------------  night to a full hanse. It is • capital play,
Lyons, B N, and other officers ef HM Fleet, Excursion to Esquimau OU IlM 24th— and will be presented again this evening.
Colonial Secretary Hankin, Chief Jsatioe The Royal SllBlti
Begbie, Judge Crease and Mr. Crease. Judge Tfae .teamer Euterprise, Capt Swanson,
Caton and Mrs Gatoo of the Slate of Illinois, wjth fa||y 590 passengers—men, women and 
Attorney General Phillippe and Mrs Phillip- Ohild,en-oo board, went roand to Esqni- 
pa The BaU was opened at 9* o’clock by harbor on Tuesday morning. The morn-
Admiral Farquhar with Misa Masgrave, and iDg WM delightfalty cool and the water as 
Admiral Hornby with Mim Zee Muegtave. pueid aa, a millpond. The exonr.ioni.ts 
an*from that hour until 3J o’clock yesterday were received on bpard the Liverpool-flag- 
morning the enjoyment was uniaterrnpted. ship of Admiral Hornby—and conducted 
The toiletta of the ladies wOtq generally over the fine skip, officers and men vieing 
handsome,and many of them rich hnd costly. witb <»cb other in showing etteotion to the 
A hnnnttfnl r«n..t ... .....h .. leti.M eico raient» ta. The Fleet—tee in aambet—
A bountiful repast was served at 12 0 deck. were gBüy dressed ie holiday et life end pre-
Thf gneete teeeived every possible attention seated . fine appearance. After an half- 
from their boat an* hostesses, from Mr Me»* boor spent in inspecting tbs great guns, the 
«erve,jr, nod from Mr Hspkip, Ity, whose engine* end the qaetteis of the flagship, the
•**«** as—wi-ea SfflSa'SÆJSàftïïïfriîS
haneed. bfhf l venture the remark that all o’clock to await the filing of a Royal Sainte 
who participated will aatoeiete many plea- by ei^ht of the ships. Precisely at 12 
aureMe reeoIisolions with the latest-Qaeen’e °’elotlc» soon, a greet white pell, followed by
Birthday Veil at GevernmeA House. * <£,ek„fl‘*h “d abeaÿ reverberating re

port, burst from the Zsaloos—flagship of
WKa _ ______ _ Admiral Ferqohar. It was the first of 168
Tue Célébration ef the Queen’s Birth- guoe to be fired in commemoration of the 
V‘ " iay,—The Baces, | , birth of Her Majesty. As ritpid as thought

■L another puff of vapor rolled from the shore aide
Tuesday proved a glorious day. The of the Oharybdis. was succeeded by a flash 

genial showers of the preceding night had and 8 dull, heavy, thnd-like report which 
thoroughly laid the dust, End the street* and alwakeoed reverberating echoes that repeated 
course were in the best possible condition ‘ke“,selT88 a881D and again until they finally 
for ose. Victoria awoke early on Tuesday ^?.d “*ty am0D8 tbf> dietaot Metoboain 
morning. At daylight flags buttered in the “Î 8 Tban from all tbe sblps simultanrously 
soft morning breeze from every staff. The ?™e po“ elter P0*- fll8h alter flash—- b^ng 
streets were alive with humanity—it is es- HBP?’ ba?8»’ ,ia <luiolt ■oooession until the 
timated that by 12 o’clock no fewer than IRbt pufl* of TaPor 8rew into a dense, im- 
1000 strangers ware in town. After the ex- Pe8el,a3le that enveloped the ships,
eoraion to Esquimau (eotlked elsewhere), eod lbP lnce8s,nt reporta of the guns be 
the llviagtide made ita way to Beacon Hill came * lood> deafesiog roar whkth shook the
course, there to witness the great event of ybaryes and the buildings asd the • everlast-
the day—the Races. Eevey description of !ng b,ri8 wi,b tbs concussion. When the
vehicle—from the handsome oloee carriage to Aeîî. 8°n had been fired, the last eoeigs dip-
llffl lumbering omeibus, and every bone— ppd‘*Ild tbe lest cheer given, the bande on
from the smart racer to the spavined jade on tbe "«-ships etruek op tbe National An-
which tbe knocker holde a lien—wore called tbem'eod tte peweogers having ra-embatked,
into requisition to convey passengers to the 0epl s"aD80D steered hie steamer to as to 
groanff. The weather was in evcrv reeoeet ,“0,d 80 excellent view ol Britain’* walls of 
fgvefnblfc ' ™L I defence and then headed for homo, reaoh-

Among the gentlemen an the course were ,0f lhe wharf at Victoria at 1 o’clock r *.
qebaîvAdmlriri Hornby."'c^pt Lyons,*'b^n! Aocid,n« aND I«oimsct. oa^Qoaaa’s « a e « nop

er^^Oapt Bytheeee. R N, Capt Hapkiaa, S N, b**th*ax.—Wm Owens, in the employ of ® ® ^
B N, Gapt Giheoe, B-Nj Capt Mr Reynolds, was thrown from hie horse at |Jn O QT1/3 Tnilio

B<*g»-SN, <ÿpt Mist, BN, Capt Dele- Beacon Hill and enstsined a fracteie of one ^ oJlCl iHCLldi Jl8J.6i

comb, K ML Land maay other offioers kt- of his legs just above the kohe. The «ni- H. hathaiv, jtr, * oe„
{tacbed to Her Majesty’s Fleet, all of whom he rode waa pressed «gainst by another ■Aunt 12, i87<f. Wharf simt.

tPgfod,»lgA*F.iteheet in the varionsodo. three in tbe excitement of the Pony Race.
on the htll could »e wa,.attended by Dte Trimble and Powell, 

not ahva been '**« then 2500 persons, many A little gitl named Doeohet, tell over 
a a m JT8r? “dIe*>wlw Med tbe Grand h" bank at - eaeon Hill and alighted on her 
Stand. Precisely at oae o’eioek, p m., P head, receiving a severe scalp wound from 

. . HClarke, Esq, Judge and Starter, called Wtion 'he blood flowed freely, tibe was at- 
... . u .j. IWjUy ■ ; tended bv Dt Bellamy, B N.who pronouneed
ttar .ton Beea,<VeB rprtmneutle»». ■^Staùo-ü^ milq-^Tbree home ber ,nj ,ie. severe bat not dangerous......
They did not hope for mote then » started,, vis., Reynolds’ Lney, Lipeett’e Dee- Tbe»teamer Maty Woodruff, beoud in Irorn 
stare ÎÙ the management of their own *ndTwtHiama' Governor. Tbe race waa the 8uond with excursionists, struck a roeit

‘

”10 PhdPle Of Handicap wee eonteeted for by four horeee, jprsi .!.{<.•, arrived from Puget
. British Columbia did BOt rise to the ell enjoyisg in Island reputation for swift- To.eJay.
so.v;ii appreoiation of .their, fall political rights ae”. Laacellea’ Greyhound, Williams’ , ----------- --------------

ss free born. Britons they will not bd Volfoeee. aad Gerow’s Bqyal Cbarlie. The * Alasmibo InomeitT at Govbbnmbnt Honea. 
permitted to fall below ttiSm; that if À 8e?ld. et8rt‘. Wfhound takieg About 8} o’clock 00 Tuesday eight, while the
they are fit tojbecome Members of the ftSSSwlSSSfeSiSSSS ViT Mr,ente wefe ia the «°» ef lighting up tbe 
great British Storth American Family reste 3d and Lucy 4tb. , V#1" ballroom at Gevernment House, one of the
they, arc fit fo^the exercise of the fell Thb Hordlb Baob-Two miles, over six ®b“d®1'ere» containing six coal oil lamps, 
powers of self-government Let the' flights—wee ran by Wilisssu’ Governor' ora*bto the floor. Several of the
Delegates of Governor Mnserave tell the Seodeves’e Batcher Boyrnod Harris' Royal m’ÎÎi wei.e breken and the oil, igniting, 
authorities at Ottawa that Britiah Col- ®‘u fgf tb.e }f* ^ the était and tooi t'tSmTkfa^d'flimfSd flUin^ ,be room

îStisi s»
ernment it is nnfit to become apart take Bill, who, when he passed ihe Judge’s b*>ote .* P°'lion of tbe ballroom floor ,
Of the Dominion. And who will venture eland at the «lose of the first mils was fev« b*d beeo ehaired and the walls blackened, 
to assert that the people of this Coleny eral iengtha ahead, but in taking the risino 1 *0*deQî ()ocarr*d boure enbee-
are leas fit for self-government than 8«wmd beyond the Judge’s stand, the Boy L°°.^ wSe tiled "itb lvare the people of Manitoba? He would hariïe*?nlmn^Bpeîitfior,Mjuroped lbei»‘ ï?n mtit îîriôn^' ecl wonld beTe 
indeed be a bold and -bad man who »,8t.8Qd - 1 II
wonH offer such an insult to an intelli- Tea NavyPoM»-oÏÏ mile^OottiVraoe T" Natal1 Rmatta, yesterday, was the 
gent peopk. Let those blnsh who have wbieb we, ridden b, officers, tbe iotewD beel eff“ oi tb« kind that bu Com4 off on 
been iabormg to convlnce Canada and the day appeared to culminate. The following the Pacific. Beqnim.lt he,ber promoted en 
the world that this peppje are unfit to horsea wem entered : Oafe-an-iait. ridden animated appesraeee, btiag covered with 
manage their own local1 affairs. “Who by L,eo* w®®d i Admiral, by Lieut Thomas: einal1 «d large ereft, gaily decked with flees 

now dare to suggest that the h^olTbeebi pty. by Lieut a°d elreametB. Admirals Fatqahar and
people of British Oolembia should 00- n " ’ Fl|*8erB,di and £°™by ,andlb« 6<5oe» of Her Majesty’*
copy a lower political «tatou than the ^ W 186,8 "«rk entertained many friends at lincheon2E5~r .1 sûS “r n. “..5! IS’ ïsioïïï b“1”.
tntwo 01 Momtoto Mules the question .wept like the-rod over Ihe coarse le.the -ere ell ieeeeesTel end lotereetiefci^od’w’ 
of Besponstble Goverbiiént for us, and half-mile post, Lacy leading. Here Deacon reserTe until to-morrow an extended renort 
it will not be in the power of British P/eseed eloiely upon Fanny’s flank, aqd at Tbe namber of apeetators reached neatlv 
Columbian officialdom, with all its wil- 'belast quarter the two horses were almost 5000- The Olympia end Eaterpri.. steamers 
ling supportera, to reverse tbe decision. MieflQ?,i8nd fDeokK J?-e ?tber ho,8e* bein8 enffir went «^“dloaded with pàasehgers.

a H».r7^l„.lde,
centered in Deacon and Lucy. The riders 81 John s Cburoh will be held to-day in the 
phed whip asd spur energetically, aod tbe lot,adjoining Angela College. The dieolsv 
animals, seeming to enter into the spirit of of ffoweis will be floe. Through the kind- 
the contest, exerted themselves to the nt- 0688 of Admiral Farquhar the Zealous Band 
most., As they passed the starting-post will bo in attendance.
Laoy drew half a length ahead, and was 
apparently widening the gap; but Lient 
b itagerald mistook the starting for tbs 
winning-post and reined in Lucy, end Dea-

1
«I

Wednesday Jon* 11870.

LJ:1.:.'.". Thé Dfinien must he Free. 1
The local render wtii doubtless reeoL 

lect that during the late session of the 
Legislative Council a battle waa fought 
for self-government. That battle was 
lest and won. Lost, because there was 
an overwhelming official majority 
against the principle of self-govern
ment. Won, because, ont of the nine 
elected members ia the Council, six 
were ranged on the liberal side, and 
three only took their stand in the offi. 
rial ranks. Moreover, ef these three 
two, having been taken into the Exe
cutive, had given way 
dootive influences of the mysterious 
Chamber. Thus it was claimed, and 
certainly not without reason, that al
though the result was in one sense a 
defeat) it was in a far higher aod more 
important sense a victory for the Li- 
berahh-tbat the contest was in reality 
■lx to one, in so far as a free vote was 
concerned. Yet, notwithstanding 
tbe resolution asking that a constitu
tion based, upon the principle of Re
sponsible Government might be con
ferred upon this Colony ooisoident with 
its admission into the Dominion of Can
ada waa not seat to Ottawa. May, 

" jilore. the Governor selected as Dele
gates three members of the Government 

linit. all tf whqm had opposed jfct pepple’s 
eii. .gi representatives in^their effort to obtain 

4Be^onsibtoGeveromeiit 1 It k, boil’, 
ever, a ooneoUttg refleetion that these 
anti Responsible govern metit Delegates

îîsiassçEt
umbta must take no lower political 

.'i Btitfli thin the otb#r proviooes with 
1 . which» onion is to ha termed. ; This

they will do upon two grounds. First, 
because evefy part oi the new empire 
must be free ; there must be no serf- 

1 dom Within ill borders. The new ha- 
. -, o: tion must be b^ltnppn political as #61t 
east - as religions freedom. Secondly, bé- 

C cause they perfectly understand the 
official vble, and have good reason to 
know that the great body of the col
onists not only desire Responsible Gov
ernment, buttJiat they are fit for it ! In 
proof of the determination of the Ot
tawa statesmen that every province in 
the Deminion shall have and exercise 
the full rights aad powers of self-gov
ernment it will only be none scary to 
refer to the base of Red River. It will 
be recollected that the recalcitrant 
inhabitants of tbakeouutry recently im
provised a Council and drew oi> a “Bill

Wednesday, June 1.

The Greet Anniversary.

some

Whet a blessed dispensation that 
Victoria was born. And what a 
cbe wee only born once—that the son 
of that great event only comes round 
year. Withoat8Ucb 80 dpportanity 
lag vent to their loyalty, the colonist 
bj In' danger of exploding. Were ih 
eion of more frequent occurrence, the 
be in danger of going clean daft. Ta 
davs have been spent in these den 
lions of loyalty for which tbe people 
titb Colombia are remaikable, aod 1 
not done yet. We wonder if diatano 
aifies one’s loyalty; for, somehow, it 
to os that loyalty to the Qneeo be 
deeper, a more pervading eeotimei 
oat here than it does nearer home, 
aoinotlmde occurred to us whether th 
is res Ilf aware ol the depth and tbe 
«f the loyalty of her British Colarat 
iects—bow it has weathered all etori 
aome all temptations, snrvived all t 
jog neglect of peet misrule. Perba) 
Majesty were aware of it we would I 
kiedly treated ; for of all her f< 
oblldten we are apt to think British 
bia the y congest and the 
promis* lias been permitted to imbi 
of mother’» milk. Weaosd when 
eye. were seareely open, it has been 
fed, dragged welt-o^h to death by h 
hireling nurses,JWbo secured the or 
tbem selves, giving 11 only the ski 
Certain it is that tbe great anntvere 
never béen'ibere generally aod mor 
If kept la any colony than U has 
Abd what more oonelnsiee reply, ec 
siBly be given to the petition said 

' •* ‘ ‘‘f Preside*
him to t,

]

under the se-

UAKUFACTUKER OF

HBADSTOJIES, 
™A”tka pieces, tabes; top*

COUNTER TOPS, PCCMBER* 8La’
ALT. KINDS or

Plain and Ornamental Work
AIL KINDS OF EMBLEMS FdB MONUUÏNTXL WOEK

Plotoeraphs inserted la Moaameat,.

*- 2j£2%£nr'—-,

• All hinfl. at OmamrotM Work don. wia 
Neatness and Dispatch.

BUSTS or THE UVINO OR DB.D
Tstn nros Sbobt Nona.

Conur of Yatu and Commercial Strutt
: v?OT.Sa£frA°-

mOWPMENTS,

this,
Fare Reduced! I

BARNARD’S EXPRESS LINE STAGES
one

From TALE to BARKKRVILLK tor es tar u 
Stages run).__

Throng h to Soda Creek tu4 Dais 
“ Quesoelle 4M “
“ BarkervlUe 6 •<

60 00

Extra Stages laid ou when required. j
ura“aK&>8ta8e mU*‘ ^eVtofotab,

P. J. BARNARD. BURNS & ED WARDSmy22

BABNARDS EXPRESS
sSt*

COR. YATBS AND BR0ÀD STS,
JJAV* RECEIVED BT LAST STffle- aome moaths age, asking 

earliest opportunity oi ‘acquiring 
Columbia t jHar Majesty has do me 
subjects in the whole of her vast dt 
than in this Colony; end if they 1 
property treated even now, if they 
id a spirit of liberality and onligbti 
preoiation. and made tbe recipients 
kindly offices of. maternal care ai 
neglected in the past she will have n< 
prosperous. We hope Governor k 
will let tbe Queen know whet the C 
and wbat it ie capable of becoming 
liberal and judicious policy.

POK VALE AMD POSTS ON FRASBB RIVER 
H closes every Tuesday end Friday at 9 o’clock a.m.

For BarkervlUe, Cariboo and tbe
OmiNECA SOLD MINKS

Every Friday at 9 o’clock, a.m.

" OBoe, Tales street, Victoria»

Jt

dry goods
and „

CLOTHING
ft B McMlCKING, Agent.

apaodAw

NOTICE.
THE PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN JAMES 
1 BOSS and HENRY HABLAND, At Thompson Elver, 

BO,* hereby die solved by mutual consent. ’
Tbe businees will be carried on by JAMES BOSS, wbo 

will collect all accounts and seule all debts of tbe ton.
henry ha bland, 
James boss.

CONSISTING INjPART,or
FRENCH MERINOS 

GALA TARTANS! Witness—W* Mo"his.
Thompson RiVer, 6ib April, 1870.

%
my24 lmdAw Tw Departure.

He»rly two week» ago the 
SqmdrOB dropped anchor in o 
l,or. It will leave early to-n 
raorcing. A fortnight ie not lot 
in this instance it eeems to ha 
with amesing swiftness. Bat 
been sufficiently long te endet 
oi the officers and men of tbe 
Squadron to our people. Cer 
more agreeable and gentleman 
officers could ndt well be de»i 
would be difficult to pick their e 
from Her Mujeety*» Navy. Dor 
brief stay they have entered wit 
heartiness and good nature ini

ABERDEEN WINSEB 
Plain and Figured POPLINS 

CALICOES,
TABLET DAMASK, DIAPER, 

Daeask Table Cloths,
Table Covers, &e. &c.

1 TI AVING BBBN APPOINTED AGENT
1 p. for the

• •' 1 " 8f;: " :__I

Mower and Reaper, Combined,
The most approved machine In use ; and for

Pitts’ Threshing Machines,
4 to 12 horse power, I can tbrnlab them at

•AN FRANCISCO PRIORS.
EDGAR MARVIN

' provieed a Oounoil and drew up a “Bill

I
Canada. In that Bin of Bights Beepon- 
eibie Government wae not, aeked Jot.;

hiked only
insi tney mignt oe permitted to elect,

tShgESBiSBfilii; B“**SKSS2
find the 
to the

A cheap line ef TWEEDS and DOE
SKINS, suitable for Boye* Suite J

myT 6mla

To the Trade.
l ^ that they might be permil 

^mnofthe leàfiïtiÿt
A carefully selected invoice of 

CLOTHING, Long Cloth 
Shirts, All Wool Shim.

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

CROCKERY, China, Glassware, Elec- 
tro-platod Ware, Table Cutlery, &c. 
^^J^FPETS-'BruMele^apeetry.Kidder

OIL CLOTH-—Cocoa and China Mats 
ting

DO^l MAT^-iCoçqa Fibre and Wool 
bordered "u
^WINDOW GLASS—-From 13x9 to 34x

WALL PAPER—,12 1-2 cents a roll 
and upward»
PAPER LINING, Table Oil Baize, 
Children8» Carriages, Bird Cages, 

.looking Glasses, Mirrors, Anvil», Pails.
my U

MEN’S

demands in o™*'iDomlBio£tff 
05 MW CL..ltL

tc
terpriee, and have, at the earn 
exerted themselves to coo tribal 
amusement of tbe public. Twi 
are matter of regret : The firs 
they mast leave us so soon; the 
ia that tbeir visit to this colony 
unmarked by any of those public 
strations of welcome and appr 
extended to them in other cototi 
,would be doing thie community 
great wrong to attribuiAthe abi 
any snob demonstration V want, 
will. It is simply; the result « 
cuniosity. The eommunity is si 
times have been so bad that it 
à demonstration ^rhieh would bi 
worthy of the occasion wonld 
jond tbe means of the people; ar 
thought better not t> attempt>n 
the kind nnlesa it coo Id be carried

ns

ffiwJBSsf'SSMq
,prçifllïice‘ ol Manitoba jeet as full powers

' Manitoba did not venture to ask for 
more than a territorial existence

FOR BALE
AT THE

CLINTON MILLS,
i

200 Tons Extra Flour.
—ALSO—

40 PACK MULES
D il

i

tWITH APAKAJtoe.
JBUOM8 2610 HARPER. 

*p4 2md*Clin too B 0, Jen 25th, 18T0.
!. :■ c n 
9d bit

Sound onY■F 5000 .Pairs
2.1-2 Pt BLANKETS,

U

TO IARRIVB;
For Sale by

HKNRlf NATHAlf,-Jr.,CO., |
■ Wharf Street, Victoria.!

.way creditable ta »n parues, 
tberelore, to aeaure tbe offi nets ol tf 
SqeafLcAU that there, baa been nt 
respect Or detit* Pdtbs.pqrt «f >be i 
ito) bmawi teoito jweattoo. Bum 
peculiar cireuawtancee of the 01 
mm* aocept the will • for the . de» 
general feeling ef regret oonseqiient 
departure offth» Flying S 
considerably increaaad by 
of its being eoeempooied b

Bank of British Columbia
myldfcw

(iHOMYOSATXD BI ROTAL CbUTXB.)

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000ia
TW old established, eoeeedloi s and 

popular ;

Saloon and BUiard-room
I» 83,000 Share» ef 9100 Bach.

J - With Power to Inorawe.

DtRBOTOIia :
t W L MAOKXAN, Esq, Director London k South Aftiem

Bank, Obaiwiab.
BOB! GILLESPIE, Ban. London Director of the Bank of 

Montreal, Dzfctt-Chuuuh,
JAMB8ANDER80N,Eaq,fMeeora Andereon,ThomionA

HENRY MoCHLERY, Esq, Director ot the National Pro
vincial Bank of England.

EDEN 00LYILE, Eaq, Director, of the Hudson Bay Co.
M RSMITH,Esj, [M.torsSmith,Payne * Smith.. 

GENERAL MANAGER—HI Raman, Kwt-
Head Oflkce—East India Avenue, Leadenhall Street, 

London,England.
Branches ar—Ban Francisco, California, 

Portland, Oregon,
Victoria, British Columbia,

. i. . Cariboo, “ »
' ■ AdtBNXS X3ST
Kagland—National Provincial Bank of England 

de —North k South Wales Bank, Liverpool 
See»land—The British Linen’ Company’. Bank 1
Ireland—The Bank of Ireland 
Canada—The Bank <* Montreal 
New York—R Bell 4 OF gmltheri, Wall St, [Agent» of 

the Bank of Montreal)
India, China 4k AastraUa—Oriental Bit Corporation 
Mention dfc Heath Aarorlea—London Bank of Mexico 

At South America
Telegraphic Transfers granted on England, New York, 

San Francisco and Portland

• ship which has b«ei on this si 
some time. Capt Lyon» »od bi 
have, during their etay here, formée 
circle of acquaintances, by when 
will be keenly tity To «11 we I 
with regret, asd to; all we wish a 
voyage and a prosperous, career.

A.T 15TA3L.H1,

Opposite the Steamboat Landing and 
nut door to Barnard’» Express 

Office,
- lu : —ALSO— •

The Bate» Teodpe wifi sail I 
morning on the California. The 
have played under many diecoar» 
«tuniUncea here ; but Mr Bates ia 
to the credit ot having brought 
troupe to tbe ooleoy. Mr» Bates ie 
of marked abifity and versatility 
detlnl energy—and off the stage, ae 
Is always a lady. The same remarl 
ply to Mitt MandeviUe and Mim Ct 
who have striven to deserve, and 1 
needed ,in winning^ popnist appn 
Vinson, Mr Bates and Mr Thor 
gentlemea of ability in their res per 
aod will oommand engagements a 
We wish the troupe better fortune

A LOT and FURNISHED HOUSE, with 
Barden and good water, ’

lARlSV.BABBV. '
“YlS r 9rt FORT YALE,

ALHAMBRA HALL.

will
B.0,

I 1$ Frank Richards

Beat Ales, Wines, Liquors dt Cigars
And solicit, the patronage of the Victoria publie and the 

ia.BOYS FROM CARIBOO AND OMINECA-®*
«.t NSSrpSSoM ü,eL"*”taM Fi-e“ -

And ha. been fitted up with espeeial reference to the 
acceaimodation of Theatrical and Musical Performances# 
Parties and Balls and may be secured on reasonable terms

ELEGANT DRESSING ROOMS
Are provided for lady and gentlemea guests, who will find 
there every convenience 

my 10 3m

Cut.—M. Hart, night watchman, was at
tacked by three jailbirds on Tuesday night 
and severely eut. Tbe seeailente were ar
rested. _________

The Delegates left S»n Franeiseo on Sat* 
nrdajr for the East. All well. On Tuesday 
Dr Helmcken telegraphed from Hniuboldl,

[I v*

Auction Bale To-bat—Import 
Sale of fine wines, brandies, sle po 
ita, soaps, bar iron, boiler plates, at» 
presses, hardware, sugar, biscuits, 
on a liberal credit, by J P Daviei 
the warehouse of Messrs Janion, 
Go at 11 o’oltch a m.

* Gold Duet and Bullion Parch as ed, received on deposit, 
or advancesmade against It.

Every description of Banking Bnsinesa transacted
WmO WARD, Manager.

myl62m

The Flying Squadron aod the Chiryb- 
daylight*0 *° M* ” Satnïdaï morning at

RICHARD» & NICHOIiL. Victoria, B 0, May 14, 1870, J
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X'Y BRITISH C
The last race of mil «ni tha moet amneing ALPACA

1o aeeiS orfT

The Great Natal Regatta.6jie gMtlq 33citisfi falairàt ni -------- « ' WM between ten Qepper Pool», propeUpd
Wednesday, to which manjr bad looked with coal shovels. The crews of these pants 

forward with a feeling ot pleasurable aotici- were dressed in the most groterqoe and fan. 
pation, ae affording an opportunity of w«, HLptEJKT"'üS'SK 

neseiDg the grandest eight the Pamfio bad |eDg white beard; personated Neptune.
, _ everknewn, dawned bnghtly lhe tbwne Another represented an officer with tin

Wbst a blessed dispensation that Queen of Victoria and Eeqaimalt awoke early, and medals pioned ta> bis breast. A third wot# 
viidotio was born. And what a blessing long before the time fixed npdn lor the com» a great bonnet and enormous wa erlall and

1.1..™» - £gM>&&rSRT£3SSOf that great event only comes round once a pleasure seekers, passing qnickly on towards jjogiog, yelling, dancing and '« playing sort 
«ar. Without such an jippottunUy of gtv- the scene of enjoy ment. The eioreetb the Tantasiio trieka - before the abips’ companies
• _ v8nt to their loyalty, the oolqniata would ***? closed at an early hoar and at 11 u made them • weepf with laughter. Thar

SSS1| BSHEr™

bsio danger of going dean daft Two whole followed at noon by the steamer Enterprise, 8ido. The Zealons' came next and made the 
-t.se have been spent in these demooetra- with 600 excursionists, and before the time same mistake ; and the Bodymioo’s, more 
tinns of loyalty for which the people of Bri- atarting the first boats had arrived the wary, took the right aide aod, although the 
!>>h Colombia ar# remarkable, and we baye *harvea, the steamers and the ships of star third in, earned off the prisa. One ot those 
-nt done vet. We wooder if distance ioten- were black with people. It * estimated that, merry fellow» exhibited a tin sign oo which 
?ifias one's ieyalty; for, somehow, it appeals jnelnding the ships crews, at ona time not was painted—1 Farewell to the hungry aix,'
* n, ,h,t loyalty to the Queen becomes p ,ew6r ,/,an„®w lhofl,ln<l spectators Were meaning the, six ships comprising the Fly- 
rlesoer ■ more pervading sentiment away present. The ton vessels ofwar, via, the mg Squadron.
X’ than it doTs nearer hproe. It has Zealous, Ltverpool, Liffey, Phmbe, Pearl This race closed the Regatta. Theaun had 
Lnatim* oeeutred to ne whether the Queen Scylfa, Charybdia, Endytnton, 8parrowbaWk begun to decline, and the tired, though 
f°®* tWare ol the depth and the breadth aed Bo**r. weT® gal1? dressed in holiday happy, exonrsioniets betook themselves to 
"«îk iL.itv of her British Columbian tub- attire, the bows of flags extending from jib- their varions conveyances and started for 
?„t-how.t has weathered allstorm., over- boom to spunkerbeom end, ahd presenting a lheir homes. The: Regatta was in all re*
J ^ .11 temptations, survived all the chills «harming appearance. Matiy of the excur- BpeoU ,uooeeifol iod the warin thaoka of the
Resect of past misrule. Perhaps if Her iff*» P?t>lio are gr*‘J,n,|y ext1aded Admiral#

were aware of it we would be store ed w.,tb ,b® cordiality and politeness char- Farn„har aod Hornby and the officers of 
^T.tyJ«ted ■ for of allher forty-five aoteristio of the Biitieh sailor. The caps- H & Fleet on this1 station for the kind In- 

we ate apt to think British Oolum- flioas harbor was dotted with craft of every ,#rest manifested by them in providing a 
^ Toonaeet and the one of fairest description/from the iteam-htuDohee of the pleasant day", recreation for the residents 
bl*’ ? has been permitted to imbibe least frigates to thti dingiee and Whitehall boats of Victoria and vicinity as well as those of 
promisoi ^Weaned when vet it# from Victoria, alf of whteh Ware constantly Paget Sound. The Regatta was the largest
°‘ eSïiy hÏÏ^it baT l^n^ottle! d-rti”8 W-herand thither, conveying pas» ever held on the AmeriSm side of the Pa

FSESEsst’S» .».....

ggfrt« “» ^:,«y!"1- mimasassarssssi -«■■kMâxsrggirJSS’JSb.Tr.fJEsssa s».».«Aie., WbAatimvmi»* -HESS

some months age, taking him to, take the ,f^elad , amonoted tQ,fe<Ur. -, - WBti tat A A .iMq i

ESüfc/ EESHBSE I mmkimmm
5^55ggfegfeÆî £s“-'£.SSS
neg'cetadio.twp^rta^have umo mom were. ....... ..... . uM M . conspirator, con-
fflS the* Queen know what the Coloq, ia, UuAiaaaN-Capt Hnme RN HMS Ze.lour, trary to ijAjAW» ta sack oases mag;

liberal and judiotous polidy. 8xoa«aaT-Lièp« Parker. RN. -^I ^^^n^irSSht.alLSS
The laanohtaio the Brat race started at 1 t” wtiLllir n^nraiir^i Mest>espeot*.iiyydiir»!

am. The courte wâs from the Naval Hot h* proved hiffiself totoea naturalized BjKrKjwKU» w.uHk«.L,H4*.8.B,#anat.
.Nearly two jwecfc* ago the Flying I pital Pier round all the shipping, finishing American ctUzart. The charges agal° u , ^ V .,. — , „ v

b,,,*™ dr.pp«d 5STÎUXLSZUUL 1-^w.l awwom*»«■.;
lior. It will leave early to-morrow I jjndymion obming in 2d, the Zeafone 3d, for which he eonteiads he oaunot be For Coegtw,colds,infinema,siortneeaorBrekth, asthma 
morning. A fortnight is not long ; but and the Pearl 4tb. The prize («40) was the touched in Great Britain. He declare. 2KgS^.S$OT£^32&^
in this instance it seems to have sped bfb“UTmPe wm°for pto/.ee. pulling.
with amaxing swiftness. But it has fix beatsatartedand theZaalo^Scy.laand Ï.^ÏTeoSlll S trial by Î
been sufficiently long te endear many I triumph. * mixed jury. It is not known what ao-1 ïlsTw^ult‘5MVJ^

of the officers and meti of the Flying xbe Officers’Gig Race was won by th tion will be taken in regard to the |tori».AO.tMk.ti^^nt^w«n»mMaaB««^r

S^ilsSrSSOTRJK^JSlïïSS °“uer- . .. .-I»——-
more agreeable and gentlemanly set of I o08y (be L^eygi wbo 0Bme t0 ^ •1 1 ,m ™c.™ w»m,T=, »iob or n* »*s=m
officers could not well be de*tred. 11 mooring buoy aot fat behind their more for- 
would be difficult to pick their superiors I innate competitors.
from Her liojesty*# Navy. Boring their l in the race for bargee and 11-oared cut- 
brief eta v thev have entered with great [ térs, two Zealous boats end the Liverpool’s 
heartiness and good nature into every cutter oonteeted. The race was woo by the
public amusement I Z ilTlO^redCat.er Reee was body con-
terprise, and hate, at the game time, . Five boats started, vis, The Liver, 
éxeited themselves to contribute to the , pb3tie. Budymiou, Pearl-and Liflfy 
amusement of the public. Two things I putters. A good start was'made and the 
are matter of regret : The first is that g^g bent beneath the rapid sod power- 
they must leave us so soon; the seoond fn| «‘Fokes of the crews. Tbs 
is that their visit ta this colony has been tot earned off the prize. This «tier was 
unmarked by any of those public demon- J’ ‘won* «verM^ces there
strations .of welcome and appreciation , AackUnd! N Z. •1
extended to them in Other Ootodtee. It vfha sixth race, lor Sailing Launcher, was 
would he doing this edmmnnity a very ,b# Jj,, pj ihVday. Six boh» started, viz : 
great wrong to atfribute-the absence of the So'ylla’s, Zeafode’, Liverpool’s, Bodymi. 
any snob demonstration F want,Of good- Un’s, Pearl’s and Liffsy’s. The start was

worthy of the occasion wontd be be- of |prg, ri,ing before each stem and curf-
yond vbe meant ofthe people; nnd it was 0ver the bows as if Old Neptune yrefe
thought bettm not ta attempt anything of ceaderiog a tribute of pearls to the prowess 
the kind unless it could be carried out in St o( y,0 etalwart crews. The course W» 
way creditable to .11 parties. Wp h#g,| erouod the Endvmiofl, theooe by tanking 
therefore, to aesore the officers ol the Fifing gLd beating into Royal Roads arodnd a bark

eSS5*$69BfâÉSFW!t*Wk; <àüâ ÿg^h'üà
aship whioh ha» beea on this station for 8o,u. 3b. add the Oharybdts, 3d. ' 
some time. Capt I^ans and bis officers The Gutter Rice, sailing, was a fine one. 
have, during their etay >eie, foroped a Jsrge The Captain’d gig of the Zsalomr was sailed 
oirele of acquaintances, by whoni the loss by Capt Hume; the cotter o# the J.tffey by 
will be keenly felt To all we b^d adieu Oaptain Gibson ; the cotter of the Soylla by 
with regret, and toj all we wish a pleasant 1 Capt Herbert ; Admiral Hornby s gig by 
voyage and a prosperous career. Flsgelient Biuoe ; the ontfer of the Liver-

; I pool by Capt Hopkins! the Fbmbe’i entier 
.. ; by J2L; the Chary bdis* Sdeutter by ——

Thu Bates Taocre will sail to-morrow ,Jd the Pearl’s gig by------ .
morning on the California. The company The start was from the hawser between 
have played under many diseoaragieg air- the Zealous and Liverpool, then around the 
enmstances here: but Mr Bates is entitled Photoe,across'the Lifiey’s stern and ontside 
to i the credit of having brought the best tbe barbor, around a buoy and back into the 

. troupe to the colony. MraBatea is m aotress 1 j^bor to Foster’s Pier. Considerable ta
ut marked ability and versatility and won* Swsf teas manifested in this race—eepeo- 
deital energy—and off the stage, as op, she I .-gU, by the ' young and aspiring officers of 
is dw»ytwlsrfyi' Tho aameTomarkwU|;ap- Thé rape, however; terminated
ply to Miss Matideviito and Misa Cummings, without the occurrence of a caps'*. The
who bave striveh to d»#ewe,andihave #aos So,Ug 0auer,iflailed by Oapt Herbert, came . lummrtweraai , - PVM

■■tgaagiasaeBPSaBdPB El,BM'4,..F Surge6tW’ Instruments.
We wish the troupe better fortune to other the prizes for Steling Galleys and cutters De-ten ta »u Hwi. of adtamuon^Bour Jsruotationi^ ' l PRUQQI8TW SUNPMES L^ngej^sgBia-SaB

wS.SZ.L“L,'2SSâ “5 APOTHECABIES’ WAMS, . L.AT.A, -A" <“

5?™»^;.'”'.™” I»”*’*» 'S* 118 “ AftEttStATESI LONDON, E’ c j—-—gaffiSSSS SSS
on ft8 libsrsl credit K, J P Davies k do, at being closely pressed to the home-buoy by nXDSTRATlD aATALOQt7BS torwerUea t red Letord’s Magnesia Wlndtopeniable.
the wârehÔuT of’ Me^. Jm.on Rh^ A | the Sparro^awk’a and the Liverpool’s I seaman w-e-astereM**..^^

dingtes. ■ W1

Wednesday, June 1, 1870
■ • -i ■ ? [/. :! ,

PROM IjOKTDdKr w - —The Crest Anniversary.
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tlMtLAV ,V IHBHA M

Are now lauding from above Vessel the 
undermentioned Goods, which they offer to 
the Trade at LOW RATES : as ï
BLANKETS—ax Point

PRINTS—Cheice Patterns 
r: HORROCKS'S White Longdoths 

GRKY CALICOS—All widths 
CHRaP WRITS COTTONS 

'DRILLING—Bina and Bi 
DENIMS AND BED

m?th
i.niiine ■4 :

__________ “tickings

H0™,^Ss6W-»m^.w
>aa .oieliou, ovsi.

ytirsi

MRN’S BRAVER SAC COATS
MEN'S CLOTH AND OTHER VESTS

dock pants and Jumpers

PANTS—‘MoU RLd Corduroy
|H -«Us t$dio &dj i?*iB 
%:'iî.h3 *10 ik:&omqa zds ^

QLOVB8-
CNDE

■

■‘M
a *m

>$jn■"^æi-iAÜFæAC

'wtwsm
>: itofttiac

t vsvfwoa
WELL'S OILMENS STORES '•,ut'°19’S0,n<

-GNAÇ
»- •'An aoalyeU oi

<0.(92

.

Colored C

IRON—Bar ^Hoop’indSheM p
ELQCBkAQ&nfoTaw:

1 '• i
. i‘,:M »di 'ao*ffiw«'â|iltuoi» iasseiiî 
-ï:i- '-ïi-h ^Jfixns -td xsdf

will oj j|3_ prü -Ibem foi b 
tatSAllàinsbiÜ*»

âs IIJ
!S'

-HUüÇ e«J31li iI,T.

; Sic
UT ••iey c

&/PERRINS’ ii > > JJ J
LBA

, o J.i. axtXxKAVxS’”:1.' ai ausléii

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BT CONNOISSEURS ^ 

Ztott'/’ • ‘

THK ORLY Cfopfa BAPOB.

-—• —t
Tire Departure.

t t

IJ

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

lufcraed *-■theo^
isa m m * mw*’ muck.

Por Place Hiver Gold Mines

NOTICE.
ON THE OPENING OF NA- 
vtgatton OBthe Fraaerrtve», the B turn.

m VICTORIA aud ENTERPRISE
Will coSmence their trips in oonneetlen with

Barnard’s Express and Kail Hup | 
of Stases.

THI STRAWS B VICTORIA
■will run from Soda Ore* to the Canon at Cottonwood) 

connecting with the
entbbpbiub.

■ Which will be placed an (he route tram the Genoa to 
Fort oeoygo.

Victoria, B 0, Feb 16,1870

^A>. ■ r a ^r^Sdbo^ «-“WteV-FMte8 wmppw. Ub.1.
Some of the orelge martrett havtagbaaVanppUad with<

a ipurton*ed

sàiaa1.
XaUbltebe

'"’«Skksssk

Jw iww

16 Bladdrlara
,___ ! Sllfll

'i'.J Ia1‘1—'•(.< ’.«in .n.,i 1 ' nil i.

liiH 4

«/!<: fJllM .n.-lJilDijH

Only Sitverflietol Awarded, ««Is 
Exhibition, 186T Juror, 1B63,

r-

fc22 8m w"

Steamer ONWARD, | pimE chf^icals & all new mewcines

T. MQBépS & SOM,
'M.«APV.|ffX IRVINS,I

; ieds VsfW JdBti -
si*1,88, and 184 8*tl*mpl«iB.W,iBkwUeaWev#». . 

ILL LBATB N*tW;WBSTiHINS®Nto I • . 40B' ti.bSS ) -'* ■-

WBDNRSHATS AND SATCROAXS, 0Hro5SuBkra ’̂wOto^OMKBT»N!'D! J j ] J

v Commencing on J ,:#i / • }

SATURDAY, »0 4PtHL,?l«»6.
#gp The Cteamer will not be reaponclble for iiakage of 

liquid, ahipned In tin of glass • ' ' - • 1
Victoria, Maroh 23d ,1870

flw hi

teüfVSteBH-àrathedÉ*!s
I

yo._nwni,Twatw)
OB- gem* ,Jite*.aUiS b**|

.MsatUMOnteteRsaL .lanpodaxo ■rLatno
'rnarrm **°u

Copper dim-Ffre-OartrWgeB at all Bizee, for Smith and 
Wesson’s, Xranter’a, andothar Pocket Bevolvers, -,
andlrn^rr^»8W****x Bevotrer. ot 12.m,».<

OsatriwnraAad Pln-Fl* Cartridges ft* all six* and 
»*tema of Gone, Rifles and Rerokere

dSMRsusew &.p*svaM
munition7"7 4e**4*Uon «f.Bportlng and Military Am-

fW wcaktUgpstlon. , -,£.„
M laffiww**.Wine,D#m*iee..andGleSale#

P Apl® toÈîmKE ”xSi® ®cOTtotoln^t^'act^i

principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the
digestion and aaaUntlatlon of fat ia effected.

•acoharatbd wax at i*HO ■-* pjBta.TRS,a valuable dietetic preparation for In
onda and children, eopplylng the elements tor the 
formation of bone. , -,. .

M s«tt#ry .nd oth«r highly In. I ■“«? “7“’
tarsatinrr Subjects. I CUfcOBAL OTDHATB-NewSedative

CARTES DE^VISITE. „„„
Gfr'BOXT'PS, t for Isinglass. , ; I

. U. .k. w Shipping Order.exeoutod with care and dispatch]
And Views taken with the groateatcarc and totoeDm K, guchemuta and Storekeepers,

tyle »t pnetograpUo :A*t, and . wawantod to give ratifl | ”” 7 mart
action.

«sir
S, in-

» hM
-

F. DALLYU S E
Desires to inform the Inhabitants' of Victoria ^and its

New Photographic Views
BLEY brothers,SF

TJHCB BEST KEMBST 
{FOR INDIGESTION, t&e.

«iïlf
iJtlï#

on Fort «tre®*The Gallery is situated
VICTORIA, b o.

US U3

SOLUTION OFaa -\S. MAW & SON,

^bSssii, tu^tod5Sfe»«Uiuev,h. by Chem 

Jets, Draggle* and Storekeepers'*> all parts of *8 world 
49-0rdera to be mede pay*le by LondongBouM. 

mo It law

l no

rr-WCAUTION.wst- mw

. Betts’s Capsule Patents
Are being Infringed by Impqrtatloe of Okpraka made in 
contravention of nit righto, whteh neceeeariUy are nu
merous, BATTS being the original Inventor and Sole Maker lathe United Kmgde^ >

.Boodis ftibsviSi*u u ■) ■Go at 11 o’ckek a m.
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' WORKS

E

JERTSON, ~
id Modeler.
iER IDT

encan Marble,
TUBER OF

adstonbs,
<, table top#

I. UMBER»» slab*
208 op ;___

intentai Work.
JB M0NU1IRNTAL WORK

*d la Monementa.

Terra Cotta,

ital Work done with 
d Dispatch.
kvxng or dead

<o*t Nones.

Commercial Street,, 
ia,b. a.

EDWARDS
ÎD BBOÀD STS,

BY LA8T stmb-

OODS 
XNCr

ID m

ePART^or

JffS
ERDEEN WINSETS 
WLIJIS

K, DIAPER, 
e Cloths,
8, &C. &C.

weeds aud doe-
Boya’ Suitaj

selected invoice of 
ING, Long Cloth
rts.

nCLV ON HAND,

i, Glassware, Elec- 
ible Cutlery, &c, 

ele,Tapestry,Kidder

oa end Chios Mat»

ioa Fibre and Wool

->From 13x9 to 34x

.2 1-2 conte a roll

Table Oil Baize, 
gee, Bird Cages, 
rore, Anvils, Pails.

16

sh Colombia
Both Ckaxtxe.)

\ - $2,600,000 
a of «100 Bach.
to Increase.

TORS =
dor London a South African 

Director of the Bank of

re Anderson, Thomson A 

rector of the National Pto-

a of the Hudson Bay Co.
Rh,Payne A Smiths.

X lUnaoK, Esq.
Lvenue, Leadenhall Street,

lsoo, California, 
Id, Oregon, 
la, Btjtish Columbia, 
», “ 
rs in
lal Bank of England 
alee Bank, Liverpool 
t Company’s Bank T
id
real

inhere, Wall St, [Agents of

la—Oriental Bk Corporation 
m—London Bank of Mexico

ted on England, New York,

based, received on deposit,

tag Business transacted 
WHO WARD, Manager, 
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% ïBttkta aBtüaÿ CJ The Fertile Bell. Tmn As.au» as» Bo„«it o, a Night. T" Parti Correspondence

The Prose Of the; United Sûtes is SO I s ebarge of robbiag night-wtehman^H.” thSghit.^n °L«ÏÏ?M“ f GteotoîîütheTto! A abort tiw ago tba family 0f 

aneh m the habit of depreciating were yesterday felly committed for triaL one to foot Intbe population—ieform ea bow Prince went to Paria from London* * “n 
fiver the Harder everything British On this Continent I ïhey belon8°d t# the British abip Golden jhe new ayetam of Parliamentary government their aerraete was a young German™!”*,

.^d BtSï&ZHrS EpBxHESE EE’Hr'S'SSS
««.» F‘°l7r;ZT' tm“ r ““ “•K” ss*SWi.5r Jj£ïs «ï: s Sïït ‘."k,:".lïï.r.ir"'5,£=£““■ïrSR-rH-^r- g?3ÿS5SsE fe^SSSSS. 3SBSÏ5SS 
r^rssaSfeSSSS^^^sss 5=555=3» sm~SÈsê. Piffeon Hill on the Canadian aide ït T* 80 ®nd onr neighbours admitt- the other two were subsequently epprebanded. fundamental pact, they do that the dynasty the morning when the girl left her mi°^ ln
Pigeon Ü J1, on the Canadian side. It „ that there fc BOmething good on T T —--—...w,”“ them “> d®oid« between its new life end was ahown to 1er**» jt h™'8,re"
mil be within the recollection of most U north of the 49th paraUel of lat- I««DRANoa.-The Widow and Or. and the men who have kept the country in a aahoni.bment «was a front room io??
of onr readers that the first Fenian in- ,7nV ^ pb™ Fund In.dr.noe Company has 8 «•«* «b™® d.etarbanoe. ‘Tee.* will second «or,, with two larp, wZow, !
vaaion took place just four years ago.H wu Ï admlsston is coupled been formed and i. conducted under the pa- 8'5f7’8 °L,be conesaaiona made fnrni.bed in .he me. gorge™ mannê . $

i nAA _ . ... become theirs] in the ordinary course Fellows of America. It haa a capital of votes or abstention -»■_____ ■ • ■ ~ ha.Jif T/ev 1B. Preference ton»?Î rnL^t 1 nr J^LT”6 of Manife8t Destiny. The Sun sheed, W hof 6668 or di«.Ktioo SerSSt thTthe^m h^dtroo^ vaU^T’6'
O Ned, crossed over at Black Book, a the following ray of light upon the u tJnneJmoP ThJ an*»N“?’ ‘Vu8 °‘ M#y* ,869>lhree ®*>d “half millions hoar since, after the Ptiwe and his wiïlkA
little above Buffialo, and effected aland- eternal frost-bound regions of the beVaald np« MnJdaB“Kî pEplee Lm^rloM a" po“ed Tim‘ ‘Ï® “Z8- alr?e,L7 beeD 'ia^U6d in other ap.n£nï 
ing in Canada. That expedition reenlt- North-West -.—“There is in the North and it wiil doubtless owe its gr<S%t suoceas bcZ.nhnt ah^n ^ wi-ha8 ?h d eh*“.I,!:.ht> be added amtiiagly, profit §
ed in an engagement, known to hieto/V West Territory a strip of country ex- » some measure to the circumstance d wsta Mt to b. ta 1“.' l ffiV,8lT5 MC8 « '«•*
as the battieof Bidgeway. in wb2 fe^from Lake Winnipeg and below «bout .even h-n. elee,^ wiîl wr.Uî nod“Pe,td ophpo.“Tn ^Voo^eXuTsL theMbi ,oeked
some 25 were tilled on the Fenian •ide. “to,the boundary line, across to the IjS have » Vta, ra«»mLnî.t£n d m fla*Tnow- P sleep under Vgorgrous oaÏÏfïi 1 Teht
and about twice that number killed and Bocky Mountains, known in «ter- Jîjfîewirêd the «Ïointmrinï Nepoleen expeets a vote of eoafideooe, of we let the girl *telf her "n^itorv 1°°"
wounded on the other side. In view, ^6 ***? trading posts of the Gagent for his dty «PPointmeo. ■« «d leven millions. With inch translate it horn the l.ognage io wh^h shê
however of the approach of Britistf re^|HuWa Bay Company as the Fertile 8 —■------- ------ tow^rer^d! lber,8h'- refla'?d »• weeks a|o to à c^mmUon
inforcements, the Fenians beoanf com- Be*‘- Jt contains 72,000 square miles The TautaaArx Lnn.—Government has friends^of o!dd of all cfassef haTO*«onîed h^ent,fio“e11 Who atetrwarda examined 
pletely demoralized, and ^»ok Ihetn-M bUek agificuiturai soü.ae rich u the completed arrangemaota with the Western themselves to secure a lae<Lsbfor the Gov- h I do not know whetl-, T i . ,
selves off. As many as were not taken of the prairies of Blmoii. Sixty Union Telegraph Company for the taking eromeot. They enolose okeoke to meet the or whether I was J„TJ*pt at. d,.“®ed
prisoners «crossed to the Ameri<*n J®^I«,,®fyph®«t. the aere are grown over and maintenance of tbe mainlend tele* e*P*”W" °f the • stamping eommittee.,- and bodily eyes. But 1 ihngh^tht^ib^l
Bide, and among them the gallant O’Nsil; P.D ik*. Tobacco is grown on it. Melons graph lioe. A new section of line, 36 miles 7b!SVenuPn* the“ beod* thus in their pock, awake and I believe it atiUL This ^ 
thus verifying the old adage, ‘flrwhor'P611.111 tb?.®P®n alTr °f* this Belt. Is u length, will be built from Sebome, W *J*r}*** eb“* ®oe‘decidedly that they are in ever, indifferent. At onoe the door whiohT 
fights and rone away may live to fight IV11* 1D*re^1^^ * It l* phenomenal ? X» serois the coeotry to internet the present ™^,n8 men here of the House had previoiely looked, was owned end •another day,’ A &W days later a force I ^ Bthdy of Blodgetts Isothermal li?e at Matequi, 36 miles above New West- ™hi^?t^ebj?d b.ave. °.ome d®wo handsomely, tiemab entered with a light to his bead 8H^ 
of about equal strength, commanded by Charts will explain the facts in large mi.n.8'a^- Bylb® eooatraotion of this section ..b f[°® lbf fect, ‘be* <>«, wore the bine uniform of n French Navd

îssnstt.-p?ssfsjÿass

is quite near to the border, a few miles ftnd Indian hunters in It. ,he same avenioa the same aorhA.it- « °(up a révolution, and that if a rennblio »«,« lentiv "““t* ®*8.?°ll8tlB*Tio’
north of 3t Albans. Although the force j^ the Company snweeded. Not five forms us, a great Fenian Biatherhood Meet- dwir*ble there a|e no men te direct it. Why eyes from him. He waeVtall yonn^Ssu’ 
taken in upon the present occasion ia|«andred People in the United States I ing was held at Chicage, aod an anfortaoete »? «PP®»! to the people ebonld meet with" tffe of dark complexion with indiffwem Sî 
stated to be oonsideraly larger than that accurate knowledge of the Bas* Canadian who ebenoed to be preaeot was sat re,.ieta"ee foe people’s friends la incon- terea, bat be bed brilliant black evaa »nH
of four years ago, it WouW appear ‘to I k»tehewan district. But this military by the Biatherhood aad. forced to flee l*ÎI*bl5i „.ï; “ p0Ca810D ^?8, n<>w arrived hie loom glittering hair made hie apoear- 
have met wito more disastrous defeat, fxpedmon to whip the Winnipeg reVo» î”r h,la l,,e' CouW the ‘nqlortnoata Cana- d ;r .rL^thVsniA-,1-ht”,1 thelr aaPP°rle”, anoe remarkable. I can still see hina m he

SSJ?Â.TM3ri4fs iü? fflSïSSSSSSiat such » critical moment, have placed Moroewi« ultimately live-on the gas- comiBr very dull with the Obioeae at San ,bnr hoare ehe would never waken—ahe must from bis aide pocket.™ Mv eves 
himself On, the American side of the I ^akP^,wan- Qu’apprelle, Aaeiniboine and I Francisco, a large number of them being an- ®Hr’b®^B * «taie of fermentation more, or became so penetrating that I eonld observe a 
line, to throw himself awkwardly or Bad Bivers. And we shall see the man able to obtain employment. The Chinese no The i.n i , P«oolHr bend and color of the trigger. After
conveniently, aa the case may be, foto vel of a line Of settlements, and nlti- from bouse to h«se laying they can cook, randy forgotten if they w«e Ive'r remeto" “iaf®T tBe“nd8 hf.broB*bt the barrai of bis
the arms of the U 8 Marshal. This «“at»iy dense population, across the wasb, aod clean boose, and would work for bored. Pr i meM i nie te/oiTfvi eriad P'8t°M° h,e ™®atb and shot himself dead. I
O’Neil is the same person who, during continent In a region thought by ail the dalUr P” ”feek- In ‘beir own, lingo, ed not to faint by the way. He^Ie^o'. *-lrn b>-6 n.oi,a*nd«ometh‘og ap-
tbe great rebellion, was instrumental in world for two centuries past N^.aVa°f 0b«oamen come to -Oaliforny. qnently said in the Senaie^tbat hie roik of ?Ditt> un ave ÿerad Int?’t»
giving to Union, soldiers the disagree-1 be absolutely uninhabitable longbe, I fini ”7^' Ua',,orny no Rood. All UberÙizing the Empire h».h„dly «toom- MatTe forme! P?,LZdn L”! AIe
able choice between Starvation at An- tore Mother chain can be linked from thing to do.r . ”C y °° 0a° get 89me~ The Senate haa voted the new eon- room and I ooold see light fronuhe reej^w
dersdnviile and fighting in the rebel 1066611 to <>0®»non tropical, aemUtropi- I -------------- —---------- 8**»ation with that devotion towards Na- in tke street shining into my room. loan-
army. He was twice wounded at the ®B* orteeMierate latitudes. And another ‘ A H,MT mùv BiGatva.—Paper expeeted. Ae a not tell how long I lay immovable in my

; battle of Franklin. Huntingdon, the Mooked for result ! The new Dominion I boats are now used by oarsmen in the East. tor. «SSJLlv voted theirtxSe2«« ^•b"1 at6n6e ]‘ wae daylight and I heard 
$£* .t0^«de whldh , ^^diy's htov^tfopwiUtto A boat seventeen feet long, foar feet four Even in death the,^renot divided. IU- knookingat iL® d°°r aDd
dispatch informs ns S large Fenian feîl/ Into that of the roches wideband twelre ioohee deep, weighs iuie*cat in pace. Unable to ooen mv line I l«ie—a —a

•i force was marching, ia about seventy ^orth Pacific B^tiroad. The Settlement ®a|y twenty-six pounds, and draws on I, M Bismark, being attacked with the janq- heard the prince ™der eomebodv ooen
miles west of where the first party crossed, of the^Fertile Belt Will quintuple its tbree and a b*‘' fnches of water, with a mao d,66« view tke foreiga politics of Ta- the door by force. The kev btioe in the
--------------------- .-a-.lwav «Mdha -a--------------------------- ---------A,*lef one hand,»d -„a fir------------a-.-------  - Hrljmd^rather aplene.ically, as’io thiso.se deorwitbio, the, had to break the fook, and

‘bJ* “ “ 6^86 oonneotion between mind immediately the room was filled with people. 
h?«dS£ J?ap?l6?n ,b« First loet one of The princess rushed upon me and toiehed 
not t0«‘he Co6k my hands and face, and the well known

i?8 4pae b18 dn‘J *o aJ®g of motion, voice ol my mistreae, who always spoke 
■ :brn^a00tb8rÆd .would bave pasaerf fféflâ» to me, id the end dispelled m/sto.

_ gagameiqta take [ population of'lio Ferttie'BelTwm'te I "Uhfr.VB$!,w ..Y?rk bave Ia‘®ly brought it Minister for the momèo'l - holdX” fo* «en SoleV^t "a^'l'erSkad8 the‘ nrin-
- bo close to the boandarjMlne, 8« Americana by birth or adoption, and all 7?H al*,et.16 tbe hope of reafiamg freight portfolio ei Foreign .Aflalre together éith oen denpalringlv ejaealated - ‘She has bMome
Fcniarik, being for the most part °f them wilbe Ameriren oUiZons.» ar®f 8È*dt '® a®# it at fivet cost. * A bis owo-be will not embroil Fraud» Sre“Sh?Sffl^*sSd dnd^S
I runners, the Canadians have »ot h^« 5«n has managed to mix up^Slatia pLr top 9m oosl eold lhe °*b6r d®y Aaalria for A Pbyaioian. He found me in . state of

fair opportunity. Douhtieea the oir- trnth with a good-deal of fiction and —- ________ eJUî£“n|0 !h8 to b|od ttfe dutioot-nanon- terrible exoilament. I, however, snooeeded

B!s^£«^k3»«4W^k!r».*3ra5K Sl~K-^55 £$*«===
Wdifficnlt todivfo?th^ S“f u-5 the Northarn'plrtflr’llSf0 ]?Pvf "IU.by 8 eitizen "boee wife was refused 1*“ ’5preœe- Ifo|y ,B «“««fAd fo right- joke had been played wiih me, sent lor the
1 iMmncult to divine the object of these the Northwu Facific Rairoad, if the, admission to the ball at the Alhambra on. ? r “naoc,al. troubles b, ignoring re- hotel keeper himself, They spoke for a long
INWjWbe, indeed, as we surmised f^Mdian PaoÆo Batiway i* not built Tae®d®V night. , D-magee are alleged ifwpebmenta, and in the inrarim assassina- hile together ip the niche ef ooe of the 
yesterday, contemplating the mere m time; and if the Canadian Pacific EV6 be®a joflfoted on the wife’s character *l°ue, upcheoked and nopçnwhed, rue riot, windows, and in the meanwhile tüe princess

feasible seheme of.making oommon BaHway ia not built in time the whole by lbe refo8a- BW°. p8U888 tf6''.‘b* ^o® « Bacelona .attempted to quiet me until Ï dared to gsse

. ii-ftïïÆ ^b££ as;] SSSSr^âWSî'iS’S ."s

ssssp X ïrûr® - » ^tsssrassr 'i&MîsaasiRs

th 6 8 w|Bh of the Brotherhood ®on8» aad it will, indeed, be strange if Wl« at 7 o’clock this morning for Hobo- .-h,1™.?»' 7”Ss 18f beginning to return to of the circumstance, and before daybreak
there can be no doubt; and that it Great Britain does not play high and I foi®. its osnal gay life after the. lenten season, the body was removed from this room to the
would not be regarded with disfavor by win- Should she fail to do so she will t— k.-CV^i --------r---------- ^be. Frinee imp®”®! and his merry com- Morgue, Only a faw people in the house

- a certain class Of American citizens is richly deserve to lose not alone the I b«tk Delaware, boand for Moody’s P®»1»” «• spending Easter vaoadion at knew of that fatal affair, and I requested
' scarcely leas certain. To some snoh ul- «1® Belt, but all she has en thi» aZr' MlIk’ P“88d ap tbe Straiti 00 Thursday lefB0ln8 i” h”0‘inff. tbe them to keep silent about it. After the roomI —®_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5atsb as&tsi'jsrsirre««ld.ibl. -mb-'S „ , S.tnrd.j Uaj 28 Uf“ #’

walls of Stockton can regard the pro- Thk Yimm o> opb Minbs.—From tha rtni. 26tb in8t,~~d8y before yesterday. receives. Her whole attention ie divided

tœujts„".e,trts gi—stesirl'S ™.. ôtifiiâmtiSIWhatever imaginary grievance 'these ^ly ““oblarger, *. it was i£,Poe«bleP to 060,8 pM »>• . ableaTministerîal jiaïn Js, in . ?mV?Lîaî
people may have against Great Britain, DBr„n. ■ ,806Bnl, ea,r*®d away on the _ article on tbe pending vote, boasted in re- Bntma-fcrriooeMv-temmiw Oku*»11—
the, can have no Cause of quarrel with ... o 8J8- ,Tb® number of Closhg Salh.—.The undersigned offer foppùea to the ballot urns, which have pro- —tiwvwy a«wM« okwwr of in» wwwfvin tw
Canada, and, conseqeently, the mode head show Pth, i° 6Dd tbe earDiD«i P« bieeatire «took of Watches, Jewelry, Clock. J«bially basa submitted to extraordinary renderedtt« «menuisrorite. m. orra, gannoi on- 
they have adopted ef avemriitr so-called a mult 7,rth.tt 7 ,8rff6M®verage of £233, Silver and Platedw.ro at lee. fh.-V of Preeiidigitation, -that the wine of — .inguUr«uxwe. wiu, whioh Mr Epw «Imperial wrongs is meanfaDjait, ’oôw- 4-KStt «MJMW1*- -all— SH felS1-JSjSTttTiSfr,' ST^iiSVChîaaiK'T.1»
".“'f 0M«...I, ml~a. u. —par, Ja .bïiu" Z wïm™mlfÿ ri."S’■££?!& 'ï-’ÏÏSl

■“« Ca—lia- °»., b. „ ggjWJjtfrgl»;.■*."■»> •» “ b, ,hi.„P„,b. ,h,V™^, LSS " JJ ÏSïïSlM»- R"1"1"» . »'^jf“srrKSu?Si'SSl«ai$

3forenPlli°n WThete tb!.y ^ 8° Pr6;edesnted-^!:_____ _____ signed are req*^«en year, to his
readily run away. To catch and hang Thb Speaker’e chair in the Home of n«ifl sama at onoe* All bills remaining nnnaid M*ja8‘y 8 “e* w, inwed—iaum am *œ, Homœ^hio on.-uta

--ss^wèaî:---------
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ifi Interesting Case ef Seeoad 8ljhf| &jje ISeeMq $*!) S1
Wednesday Jane I 1870

iy, June A. 18!:1

.1 Te Be, or Net to Be l
Are we to have an Agrioulti 

hibition this year 7 One feels < 
ly unwilling, utterly unable, in 
believe that the queetion can 
oeptible of a negative answ< 
success of last year’s exhibition 
marked, and the advantages gt 
experience and effect were so g 
it would appear to be little 
eriminal folly to abandon tho 
ground thus attained. Yet, w 
be thought of present appe 
Close up the sixth month, and 
done l The prize Hat ebonld hi 
issaed in January, and it is n( 
in May. Tke formers are still 
as to whether there will -be any 
tion this year. Have the peop 
resolved that they will touch 
possessing tbe germ of sa 
good? The proposition to < 
agricultural population, pick 
England’s industrious peasantr 
with eold neglect. W ill an eff< 
courage excellence amongst 
agrionlturieta we have fore no 
Whither are we drifting Î 
knows better than the preset 
what a thankless and laborious i 
to the lot of the Willing few up 
devolves the responsibility of 
throogh an Agricultural Bzhibi 
new oommuiity like this. But < 
sois commonly act from a bight 
than mere present effervescent 
He who seta a prominent part 
ing forward those movements 
_ itely connected with the pr 
of the country will not foil to i 

* substantial and enduring rewa 
these gentlemen who so ably oo 
last year's exhibition to a « 
issue the pnblio owe a debt of gi 
It is presumed these gentlemen1 
itain their Executive relations i 
Agricultural Society, and it is 
that the publie naturally look, i 
willing to act this year, and 

-crease public indebtedness î I 
cerely hoped they are willing, 
would be difficult to fill their 
especially at this late period, 
onfortonately, they are not w 
undertake the labor and end 
anxiety and annoyance of con 
another exhibition they will res 
the propriety of taking immedii 
for making their determination 
At no period in the history of ll 
ny has there been more need fo 
such encouragement to the agri 
classes as is imparted by drawii 
together in friendly rivalry a 
annnal-exhibitions. British C 
is about.to be led to the altar b; 
da, and it is fitting abe should 
her best bib and tucker. The ç 
of protecting Agriculture is uni 
oussion, and it behooves Agrioul 
step forward and shew itself—pro’ 
Court before.whom it is on trial thi 
-a veritable «ietenoe. There ia ei 
son to think that the farmers at 
to do their part—that they-are, 
.waiting anxious), to see the pi 
TbAuccess of last year’s effort 
.eues the r zeal, and prepared | 
for a more general oouspetiti 
year. What a pity it would bi 
appoint them, tht is for the Ei 
authority to move. All wait up 
Even tbe. townsfolk, there is n 
believe, anxiously wait for it 
are not wholly uoooosciona of 
portance of encoaragiog the atti 
of greater excel leave* moo get tl 
ere. Nor .do they altogether re 
idea of being deprived of the 
tion, with its accompanying 
and pleasures. All have been 
forward with more or fois lnt 
this year’s exhibition, and all ar 
ing for those gentlemen who only 
move in the matter. There are 
lees those, we hope exceptional 
who attach no value to snoh ‘ trl 
people who despise small begin 
superficial persons, who can see n

• tical good ia anything of the
# mercenary souls, who turn am 

anything that does'not promise 
diate results in dollars aad cent 
the presence of snoh an elen 
matter how small, only increases 
sponsibility of all right thinking | 
Immediate action is, then, ease 
thé successful holding of an ex] 
this year; and, now that we hi 
through carnival week, if one 
permitted the expression, let at; 
be given to tills important matte

i,
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and aboot fdrtyfife imlee weêt ofAfae »»7 freight and way travel. And; °“e h°nKdred and ^7 pouoda’ weight oo 
City ol Montreal. Like Pigeon Hill, r86^ wolher result ! The new eon-1 .IVlv.mede °f Manila paper, and■■■Icity of Montreal, Like Pigeon Hill, I aK®*D, another resist 1 The new eon- 

; jt& quite ne»r td the international N668» of tb® Winnipeg valley will hâ«. eeet a Dent $100.

Taz Coal Glut.—There is ap.d^ranpply
’—r-7

by birth or adoption,
ill beiAmerican oil

ft

ment,

When all employment beoonaee irksome and the mind 
Incapable of continued application to any subject through 
weariness and exhaustion of the body, than some health
ful tonic, acting gently bat surely nan the liver and 
stomach, and gradually Increasing the force of the circ
ulation, and of thé digestive system will be found to re
move the difficulty. Such a mediotnee Is Dn. Wiimt 
Vasaixau Vuntoin Bmnaa, which, In purifying the bleed 
renovates tha system giving it renewed vitality and fore» 
as of youth again. If*

Mother aod Childs

2TS fiiutàÊff^SÏ I -» tïiRJSïaMiJ- •"«- The correspondence whioh too 
between the Imperial and 0 
Governments relative to the Be 
difficulty has been published, 
this correspondence the child wo 
pear to be a match for the mothc 
art of diplomacy. Having been 
ed ef the rebellion and the cop 
decision of the Privy Connell at 
that ? Canada cannot accept the!

If

If
Fill’s Gome, superior to any other 

brand mânnfaotared on the Coast, may be 
•baiaed of all reap actable dealers hroaghoatt 
the Colony. #
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«ÿsBrœpyjs ïSïpHïSSiï sssrHSSS ESÿSïïHSH
£*“="gg BgSSSSSB 5ffiSS§K'SH

ïsr,?xw^ sdBjE55sâEâ
believ* that the question can be eue. elusion that : In alluding to this correspondence a **_________________ Doctor has a pamphlet in the press, espials- ;
oeDtible of a negative answer. Tne 1 Boring all Ibeee negotiations it was never Canadian co temporary remarks : Thi steamer Emms, Oapt Bttetshaak, hie evidence at Toure and denying that
irœ s ESEHroE: StSS SESEESB pii£S »
•**r ™’zrZn rf £"z£s.£ ** -«-i-o— su* f» r»«? pï£
it W0Ud/fP! ^ tot^* .“fearing Colony, it> is ly. It is now certain UhU some of tome Ponses Rbddcvxos.-Od the let of July ^14 be dSi £d* Tb!ohlMl belS^roffi '
eriminal folly to abandon the vantage- evident y «0 Je inferr^ J official, fomented the insurrection, that none D,„ the rate of portage hence to shy part of ïï îo ctïo^mï^dSnt horn Æ

«lEIES E^EEEE^
S”Vb»pr£alSubo’aM°k»îê*b."5 tapjjfi»! 0»'?w- Sgfi’85^ilBi$y?jB8r "p‘~.~a'“*°‘“' üiiâ[^Vb»°2ra2'oÈ5‘ûîi2.ïa lié
“s^asss^-fi: ■' : qzsasiûaiSssEîîïizjfâWS&æi ^siKscffiS! JZ'^æærz. *____________ _ _ S-æESHBrresolved 7 substantial be aooepted as the mean, to effect the exe- the celebration of the Queen’s Birthday. Ma Gear, lo.peotor of Po.toffioea tor the -g—,,!, a0(1p nrefeets The ^erohbtohon
ffîb.^5» »t5« %££» On tba 24th tbe peal of belle at Holy Triait; M.IMaaM.I.h. ™. ÏÏtaST^^wSÎB

w>n It ural DOMlation otckedfrom ^- pda,‘"^ ■-* ?b"b *h" I°*“d'“n( waJ ™0* and ‘here were two horse race, oiaeo tomake arrangements for the dee tree*- lettes odd hie ptineees carries away soiled
agneult P°PT noaaantrr meets SMaTHar jSS^SÎ ,*od thr?e «■“•»<».. In one of these mission of mail matter 00 the new route. ia o plates! Wonder if this visa ease‘Whore
England s industrious ,pene»iitry, meets see that Her Majesty s government can re. latter eleven whites contested with 11 ne. —------ ------------------------ . the devil did grin—for his darling aie in
with cold neglect. Will an effort to en- jsct this demand of the Company for the res- tires and were beaten by half-a.length. In Tun CswroiutiA sailed at 4:30 o'clock yes- pride tbetnpee humility’; TheFreeVbiok. 
courage excellence amongst the few eons brought forward by be; nytatoters, :o; the evening a diooer, boa A T BuafaOy in ter day morning for Portland, Oregon, carry- srs, to vex the Pope, dined, to the number 
agriculturists we have titre 00 better f To answer this dispatch, so manifest, «heir and Oapt Pritobard, J P, in the 30 punn{tH £nd a ^all freight. - of 5°0, on every kind of joint, W05w
Whither are we drifting 1 No one ly written under Hudson Bay Company vlee-obsir.was attended by 40 gentlemen.......  .........1_—  —tional sausage Was helped—it weighed 200
knows better than tbe present writer inspiration and with a moat imperfect °_n ‘he following day a regatta and athletic Otmion^The barks Hydra, Gen Wind-i poinds add if not as long as the Allentto 
what a thankless and laborious task falls apprehension of the true state of the nafched hv Mr ^oott*a< a^Tfuiham aod^Atpaoa and ship Henry Adderly oçhlh might lie tbe whoih Ooltege of Card!-.

ÏSf 10. a -h. *w«»"r «ta. 25U - e.„ u* jar .h. u. 55“,^ jaShttSiSMSt «*“ “ toto^W. ■>« ‘“to '«• *>-’ S^t'.bX’TZÏ.S£f3
devolves the responsibility of «arryiag Privy Voenctl. Accordingly the Com- .. .0= Tbaraday tbe Indians were allowed to ■» Thi Bains inohM sailed in the tialifernla kidneys, for it i» here that pater'famiUae «n 
Ihrongh an Agrioalturnl Exhibition in a mittee of the Privy Council submitted a scramble tor articles of dothiDg, ornaments, fo, Porihnd veaferdav morninv at o»«lMk pairs tor hi# ‘ fish dinner* % lasting days, 
new community like this. But each per- report, signed by John A Macdonald, in knivea and a variety ot useful articles mewh “ jeaterday morning at 4>^o plonk Xmong the wenltkierxdMses frog soap is the
gone commonly not from a higher motive ™vty to Lord G.-anville’e diepateb. a^P/eomted by them. The articles were and the Theafaaia now eloeed mdeanitely. foyorîte pofops on Good Friday. The bnteh- 
than mere present eferVeeeent thanks. This report admits the. accuracy of wl,,do^!.of w«h»*er’*hmld- " era had their holida/aleo on this day—thé
He who aote a prominent part in help- Lord Granville’s recital of the various W M Paris ^efrespewlewe. bmow e only one en^ #Meh their SÜépk ere closed »
iog fôriJri thi; moaemaota Ju&. ** ttia. b, the Ca-adia, 6,«=. ‘ ’ *$= leKl'ja ,m XS^a“SSl* e. w™ b^*E«
‘tel, contacted with the proaperil, Wot toobicio thetr.oaf«of tba North wipiioo, bot’ollboogb aeoo ol .bee abat «wt»vJ?ii£S£m 00»a jJt. AtiSwtitih^’hi!w."£d

of the country will not tail' to receive a Waet, and states that Canada is still hâve met with very rough handling, there _ «a hJÏÏÎJlï? bacon horn A^ffiTbesW? p&hK,
substantial and endnrieg «ward. To desirous of eequirtng the territory and did not appear to be a single instance of com- f [“"• “d.th* , K0Tern“«»‘ intmnd to go qiqoioati and çttoiqe morsels of horse from 
these gentlemen who so'ably ophdçoteA fulfkllhig.the obligations imposed on her pl»mt or d|ssatisfeetio»..„Oo Wedneeday ioth the dtool* question of the reüfidnit bf BrnegelsT %hè gingerbread fair is now being 
last year's exhibition to a successful by recent arrangement» for the exeou- “fenjjjg a ball took place at the drill-ahed. oypiml with‘labor tbh moment the Legisla- held—this kind of etoek being also laid IF-
issue the public owe a debtef gratitude, tion of the tranefer. Bet the «ommktee- JdrtîÏÏ^£eS^dttSeîÏÏS «f» thttfkValte^ itt ^bfoel^ W«eW-- SlLrif*1It to presumed these gentiemâ still re- ihsiet that the transfer means not the mS 4r“nd »««»*ymen must now be itfdSd the -
toin their Executive relations with the mere transfer of tüles but a bona fide Anne MeUaf&y, a native oHreland/dM f S, ÏS^Sd 5^4Tbi7S,bltoân "
Agricnltural Society, and it to to them transfer of territory. Says the report : at the Hospital on the 21st inst....... The ‘he^nhFtdhhhM^sttop. ■■ • • 1 ^a^^ths whoMJÛn&lhmÙyW»'

saïi'ïïr xss-:5*fes SgfeafVS SSS
would b. diffienlt lo fill tboir pieces. S«d 1 ”ho*“.«o?oiï”d offio’ï.‘ Co^üto .yüîSWÿrtespecially at this late period. But if, pao, Phould transfer oot only it, ,“ht, In Keepapimhingfn, M D, F R N S. Ve
onfortunately, they are not willing to virtue of its «barter, bnt the Territory itself, npderataod that.a trial at »rme may be ex- gD<1 on «oinÏÏ^BïoSÏTC^^hï^^tSl 
undertake the labor and endure the of Which ft was in possession, and the Ter- Peetod abqnld tiM jkemled i^wton of the ..ijîëâ, °| *9H
anxiety and annoyance of conducting rilory tbne ceded should be transferred by eoemy of Great Britain end Gold Ireland band tbat be'expeoted him to ooveMhe lose' ___
another exhibition they will readily see Her^Majesty to Oaeada.’ ArfvHliaM lea'din^Te^Tlfowed^y the An indignant r^tosal, high words anduw.itXg^
the propriety of taking immedtate steps The Report goes on to say that re. ^ moar ArtOlefs.. m« be ejected to be ohoice ol aroi/ fotTewed. 
for making their determination known, aietenoe was, anticipated J»y pone4 Tije ‘W in the laid'and first out.’ There- As the JesDits at Romearetfa^nause’of all 
At BO period in the history of this colo- Company were not tree from blamX dfmbtable Anvillian Bogadp, attired in their 'he ir^le mveferenoe to JAe dogmai otih. 
ny has there been more need for giving Having bad long possession of the conn unique and brilIiaovnaiform, *t(r»ctad much T1.1 aod ar^“‘ "P*”1- Wb^dÇ 9HUt\ sGeh enoonragement to the agricultural try and abundant means of knowing the attention, and Zed to nnim^Sant par, in
classes as to imparted by drawing them sentiments éntertained by its people, if thepelebratiorZ Thev^aded theNprineipal fsemoreaehioe in tbe lature in Notre
togetber lo Si $35 ot .h.« di«oo»o. ^fiM U th. ^ ,1 W «0^4385^1 ap^.,.0 0.
annuftl*exhibitions. British Colambia tb® transfer, information to that effect \ 1 \ 4 Rererend # Mr Hyaeintbe ia like thé boy In
is about.to be led to the altar by Cana- should have been .applied. Efforts B0*”* rttting oo tbe tivhr banktltt- the
da, and it to fitting she should put on should have been made by the officials .. ♦™°fh,S^°|î,“ «fDer“ nfateç m «We eo he, efmld Heiin whiiv
her best bib and tucker. The question of the Company to inform the people » out m tbe Oasefte with the yles andjregn- ing for the •Qbwah of toe , ?qt«e,> but is 
of promoting Agriculture is under dis- and prepare them for the chang. Noth- U^at for the-an^emeet and goveràment ^pnttio^ ton^^h^ pjonjb The

enssion, and it behooves Agriculture to ing of the kind whhdone, but the pgqple “ L?.? oUlïïSîamme îto" ^ fel^ SS^£SStS^SjSSSg^ step forward andebCyr ilself—prove to the were allowed to believe that they were 3STrtll bSSÏÏSSoî.never wrRteti T-fioe for-and the pap 
Court before.whom it is on trial that it has sold Without any regard being paid to the first blush of the thioe that thelnsneetor e°°n be. Antoberefi among the thingt 
* veritable exieteooé. There is every rea- their rights. The Report then goee on General, in a landihle nealtorrelinioa has Beïiyes with his siatefis; goesson to think that the farmers are ready to say : rather earshot the SlwkSpd"".««"'nS
to do their part—that tbey*are,in feet, ' In recalling these facts the intention is ‘he very crude soboengMmwitb eo many 5” ,bMa* ,a .ü . „____________________ . .............

îûMttssâitâê S8fses8$sKiss&te'
7- sms* saaaiSüfflK xts, 1 w
appoint them, tit le for the ExeOOtive peaceful transfer in tbe best powihie manner, ^nae the' pteob, and the OeMmoff 86hool "
authority to move. All wait upon that, in order to leave no discontent and avoid in Teeeber the agent Inr tbe aeeomplishment ^ i^\TTI, *vriv>aril-?wnflkS5S^ii •
Even thi townsfolk, there to reason to eonmqBe.ee future trouble».’ * ol that object. We may take occasion to ,SiSî?nlv*»hîSi muCS ’9^ ^OOD. WlISTEl !
believe, anxiously wait for it. They , it proceed, to point out the extreme Cm timl
are not wholly unconscious of the im- ubdesirablensss of employing force in press sincere recret that?! is to be feared the A diooer was given by 500 stndenW Ad J celebrated two,* .r, 
portance of encouritgiug the attainment order te obtain possession of the Terri- programme jwt iesïîd will* not meet with *he£ whnd« * Gambetta, tbe Republtom ; OBQTTO^Ht..*'n4

■<* greater excellenee*mongst the farm- tory. From the moment ot the employ- general acceptance with tbe pnbKo at 1 arge !eed?'« • <«" d“J» a8°, « » compliment-te markbil^ub-ay, ctiAUpIbNfif^ 1,d
ers. Eor Ao they altogether relish the ment ot force and consequent bloodtoed, ™*hhqT°e'- ÎheQ, 't ^Mowingchoi„Brand,:
idea of being deprived of the exhibi- there would be sown the germs of 6os« , Faon Oolvill*.—The Walla WqQa Statu- JEL? ZSLd^LjS6 • SS5l'-tfft8 SUrotSOfr cxbixkt; ’f
**.m *• “If-W-ri-e ft»» «VWW ««fi., aad«;hMUa - l-a-.il. ta. M»«.T .1» U ^SSSJWSJSiJffiK ggggÜ..:
end pleasures. All have been looking hate created against toe future prosper* justdoyn from Colville, and from him lrnrni npoo- exclaimed ‘F«* l’Empereur,’ for which U; vmmmot! ,
forward with more or dess Interest to British America. The. commence- that business In (he Valley is* qniet. No treason he was aronSe turned oat He Ansr««tosy -u ,,L , , ...,l ’ '.Y,
this year’s exhibition. And all are wait- ment of hostilities would be the signal communication hnsbeen had with tbe Big W8Dt home, retarngd armed with an immense ; . okstiAv * rrraRRX^^;;
ing for those gentiemen who only can to for adventurers with neither religion Bend oonotry, eodana eonMqtienoe th.ye r^f , •HPll|ila5ftir --r
move in the matter. There are doubt- nor law, who abound in the neigh- is no mining new. from that quarter. A gar g fguf'Utin The P®1106 ttLQ&fcj nHOTEli-
lees those, we hqpe exceptional oases, bouring country, and who have °f ™en nP »« **>!• the steamii tdl
who attaefi no Tal— to aoch •»«•- taSBffi 3tajr k...Wgo, lo- .’Srîtaî.T'iSl'ïwMS
people who despise small b^mnings- r.Uy round the rebel standard, eagerly wilb fai*r 8QCCe8s and contiderabla gold had leon, are inclined to give him a tilt. A. me TT^.wo oPKwno Tmw ARov* „„ 
snperfictal persons, who can see no prac- embracing the opportunity of manifest- been taken out 8 Oonstitutinn iet being recast, they back np wwo? T5 *e

• tical good ie any thing of the kind— iagtbeir hate agaioat the Mother Ooun-   bis claim tor the reversionary intocebt- in the «gabs win be k'spt.
» mercenary sonh, who turn away from try. In view of these facts it was The Flying Squadbo* and the Charybdis Empire against Ptinee'1 Nepeleon, who is a gM skittlb allbt attached to the

anything that does not promise imme- thought desirable that there should be sailed at 7| o’clock yesterday morning tor *°My «ndoenttomen w^ infarmsd m«t« good Ttew ot
diate resulU in dollars aad cents. But a she» delay in the attempt to effect the Sandwich Islands, Valparaiso, Falkland l*1:d!*f?*>^: thl* Hote1'

•WW-— « «s.»*taÿtam»tataf sv.it.i4s»-'ssestfsLJtoîsir.fsrtottfÆrssiWs^^s ^ ■matt?5.v°w *!“*??’ ?n)y *a?rea8e8 ^ re‘ ‘Nuquestinn of meneyis disonmedjthere, BbiD bas disaniieïfed^Jrnnn^f^ne Rooks ottr^bé herd ot Adteiil. - The Prince Aas , 3j„;- NOVICE, 
sponsibtlity of all right thinking persons, hut rather a question of peeoe or war. On The SoaadronPj^1*^litîm^AH «npnt nearlv paid all nhargee agmhst bim oh amount et -rutoM Tins bath i hi
Immediate action to, then, essential to this question depends the present and future fuofooo while in Mrt' Thev haroleft béî tb* Tpm» tnel—tajted VPWr &o„, mAM F^S^LT

through carnival week, if one maybe is Uke,lr to eompromtoe for ever that pros- Tan Widow and Oephan Fchd Ism In- sity. He to ht presentoceOpiedin«electing • / !_'rla >su «SMM. OJOaam. i‘*ii.Ag88tegSh tm-r-r ÿeefSMsssm feæs-ss* ^=5-' =ra=
nmaua «aBSBauatifâBStidtoSi1'
‘then,’ says the Report, - toe to* entity that shall be usqaebtionsble, none hot

‘The time will have arrived forpenetrating Sort^Gmod Sire ?ftoe "Ôrder to Amertoai 

*«».*• Territory by force andeompelbng i8 President of the company, 
obedience to the proclamation end the author-
ity of Her Mejmty.’ Pasties who in 1863 or 1864 tossed lots

What immediate reply was made by on the Indian Reserve from the Government 
Lord Granville to the report of the Privy «» Tn°V‘fied *® Pay ‘be arrears of rent die to 
Council we have not the means of for the CoTern"
knowi^;but on the 8 th of Januaiy lasti May! or recourse will he had either to the 
Sir Stafford Northeote was apprised forfeitnre of the lease and resumption of the 
from the Colonial Offioo that lath a reserves, or such other steps will be adopted 
document had been received, and as by tow may be required.

6|e ïBttklq $ritrati Silnmat
iy, Jane A, 1870 i i
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Matter and Child. ABTHVS FELLOWS Ltoe ‘Huguenots’ vary mnah to heart. She 
was not htoeeA hut the publia left the hew#. 
‘ in batttiiMi», she

ta del Regiments’-

dÊÊÈSÊ^^-
1

The correspondence which took place 
between the Imperial and Canadian 
Governments relative to the Bed Biver 
difficulty has been published. From 
this correspondence the child would ap
pear to be a match for the mother ia the 
art of diplomacy. Having been inform» 
ed ef the rebellion and the consequent 
decision of the Privy Council at Ottawa 
that f Canada cannot accept the transfer

, Aa misfortnnes.pqme 
also a failure in 'Figlia del Regiments1—the 
fini time she has phjed itTe Paris. Al
though she beat the Ran plan- plan to per
fection, the audience did not respond with a 

' gloria.' Some too zealous admirers 
to have her aet in Normal1 
he aAved from friends.

e was

‘■Viva la gloria. 
desire
ease te be saved from friends. guiAXi 

I would remind the Society fix the protecs 
tion ef animale, as a set-ofl for their failaie 
to suppress the i»itii* mstehenio toe Ohampe 
Elysees, that in the ventral Market ef the

It to a ■ Victoria.toe 20tb of
W ANTED.

*xw» a. srrcATios^«Msssrs
maS “ 8PES,” at this ofloa. ,

» see»*! Sight.

family of a BM,tan 
b London. Amour 
ronng German giri 
engaged during her As nil toe hotel!
edtheywntaeïï!

convenient rooms 
Oinlar customers of 
Rnsniah noblemen 

l courier only sUe„ 
reoma in the third 

sta wife, end on the

also for the young 
about 1 o’clock to 

1 toft her mistress 
. To her greet 
iront room ia the 
large windows »nd.

why this room waa 
* in preference to 
1er by the answer 
w vacant only an 
sa and hie wife had 
i other apartments, 
wniliagly, prefit by 
« 0"« at least la 
lie girl then looked 
1 light nod nought 
in copy. And now 
own story, ee we 

■ago m whloh aha 
o to n commission

1 slept or dreamed , 
rod gazed with my 
hi then that I was 
II. This, is, bow- 
1 ‘he door, which 1 
opened and e gen-.
* in hie hand. He
* a French Naval
* be entered my 
tb horror end uo- 
dl my aeeeee seam- 
ay ayes end «art. 
i small table near 
n an armchair et 
iy wardrobe to the 
nit into too middle 
through the room 
geatioolating vio- 
eonld not turn my
tall yoong man 

i indifferent fea- 
l blank eyes and 
lade hia appear, 
till see him as he 
i curls—it seemed 
over bis forehead, 
oonld not under- 
at once he threw 
aod took a pistol 
eyes at the time

he trigger. After ' 
tbe barrel of bin 
I himself dead. I 
d something ap- 
rbispered into it, 

(Pray an Ave 
dark in the 

:rom the reverbere 
y room. I can- 
a movable in my 
Light aod I heard 
t my door and

I listened, end 
mebody to open 
tey btiog in the 
ak the look, and 
lied with people, 
ne and tonehed 
the well known 
» always spoke 
tope iled mfeta* 
amove that dead 
1, aod the prin- 
t ‘She has become 
erowd and sent 
me in a state of 
sever, succeeded 
dream bat ne a 
under my eyes, 
that some cruel 

me, sent lor toe 
•poke for a long 
e of one of tfaie 
lile the princess 
I dared to gate 

as no dead body 
tarried him off,’

Bade acquainted 
told tba physi- 

ligent men, alter 
n, here ie n ease 
touch onr own 

ght before tost, 
noiaelle went to 
levy shot himself 

Morgue, Snob 
diaagresable to 
waned tbe justice 
before daybreak 
this room to the 
lie in the house 
nd 1 requested 

After the roam

princess de-

tsama and the mla* 
lany auhject throagb 
j, than some health- 
ton the liver and 
ie tores of the olro- 
wllt be found to ro
le li De. WALoe’» 
i purliyiog the Wood

IS*

Ibis preparation has 
, Cmi Saavioa 8U» 
whloh Mr Xppa at 
in of cocoa hae novel 
Hist. By a thorough 

govern the opera- 
by a careful appll- 

•11 selected ooeoa, Mr 
ea with a delicately 
• many heavy doo- 
llng water or milk.

1U>. tin-lined pack- 
impathlo Chemist® 

selS tuksa

r to any other 
Coast, may be

*
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LQ3STIST.
CROSSE A BUCKWELL'8

'M
# Edtlq Sritirif (6Mmd ^‘^TbftîTor ÏZw'.î7,ft“j OU^ETHENa°EDC»£FnhlT Ï0R

L—jplfnta io tbe Madjelolng Angela College, f 7’ *T“E BEDrmDDÇhi. iti,atii7,
_ thêtjfoeeedb'td^ti devoted towirde paying " , “I ■ ?9.. 'r

I off the debt of’» John’s Oh Web, Bee f ' HolloWfLV7# Oiri^Ant
Jeooe rector. There were nomereo. coetri- UUUW81 * A/UUmeilt. „v, Ap „< eipeHer ^Hty

I boiieoe from private garden», hot the eel*   __ ___'—« oeWaria. in gre.tv.rStf, l.oe, .od tricolor
Into*the other aide of the «entment ia geraniema sod foeebiae, the salvio argent. MoMoiïfieikin ; when SrîîbtU^ffâ £ï£ o^noe^^m^rmalattf^’
ot'i eofficientl, sensational eharaeter H ï,6*" ™e *» :«* TARTFRum.msœb&frùits,
T... f “ V/W ! ®. r0""^ 0f. Meeerl Mitchell & Johnson, MUSTARD, VINKOAB, * ■

™æBEEgàGS. PSE£EEE™EE ™-sS=E0—=* Mf g&&?°2
nada. Even if permitted by the Unit-1Mld Tary reB60nable %“«>. FB»sh and findon haddocks, U[( B hair. *Wed oTB

4 Q. 8 , , . i * I The ifcfrfshinwH isbleâ groaned beoeatb tbe eu4ii th^di«o»icFnr ,a Püm Salad Oiji, 1 "(fKBL' it', '*89CS hair u soon restoreded SlaCes. aatborities to crofi» over into) weight of edibles tad a floe laoch ^,1*^nU,Holloway’BOintment andpiUaarein&mbie^ S<>P^8be^dAMbat8> nï*Tiwi*8' ‘ to its original color

S^SsSESSSSF *&&& FS »Ste.”2

BESFS feSBg *ttBSBS!g3 H fe 1
SBSBBB& 2rr—e^lSEE"

St^^asÉ&âEESS -"’“rESSF^“ - ÏSS JHLT £&%-
fSyr ,r^b- e,h‘^? °* iaïk,«| Pjb,|° “«* Rrirrteeepaeity.hae won many CRÛSSE & BLACK WELL from : those deleterious substances which

r»y^ti_'—at 8ifp inAygiWitfnhüjsedley %r?i^lè^*bÿ1^,%ÎM^,b,r‘herefereeet t0 Pmmm,B8tora.q™,,th,e»**,, », ™. ^0H some preparations dangerous and

yxs-Lr -o*oï3Kssïssr„oW feMï&S vr ~
aaaUrÆ^BttocaaansaailBMBaMtefe' ^srx:.

Ml sssfSE'B
irr^mir^ m"" ................  ■ tesstissa,

»Wr' tœ-"-5»--------- ---- crosseTbTackwell “WElli M4SS-
»J3T*^ï*£ÏÏr toL^îSaVle8®^ • SSfct wfiSShw, l-t“V)ll'"S!H'si.fuiùji 1--------:_____ fB1°* ___________

»BB- Ayra,s Cherry Pectoral,

Chftcji States eeonotplead Ignorance of d p p>fd goo>h- • .) i [ienag^4iri**,iK ^ c CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S - iîhe^0'*tJSd Xmagt-

® S W • w«sSSSF=e‘
oi*« t6e nati0D w{*° wohld'aid and hence in a lew days for Valparaiso, carrying e**®"” “•"“"‘"•««‘vtagbyuaingth.i.r.w -i-Uarin qa.Hty to tboe..=PPHej b, «*„
StSSM;________  . |«»swsMr-^s«r|,.,,sefeSSSt
has found both sympathy and support Tan ^rep assasaina who stabbed spécial "*-------------------- *------- - I wobcbsikbshibe sauce, aod^^jLSSooSref? Sé riyentortociSmt <SLeffec^HI """Sÿ “““can

i n high places. Bat the nation, assnohJoffic« a»" will be up for examination this MOK” *HAW 200,000 Persons ”er5r deeert»‘loa of 
most, in its heart, condemn anything of|morning. I Bear wimc to ». we^m I 1  — mmï‘W I
the km4 It most do tbigfroiaprinJ th, Lion Brewery has been-robbed nf *aa*'* dysknteey, cholera, feveb,aque.cocghs, “Mtenro^i.todJwiü,‘tMtidou^
eipls as well as from considerations of , . . . y a« been'r<*bed of sy n- Tnaonh Wa.1V«i-)« »S colds,AMumgb settled tbomiïît in-
politisai neoehsity» It-tenitibelkâieved jly d °**r* end °°e Hoeghter, a. g-g JOSOpü W alkOFS ^ I ^ B » „ _ , , e22w^S ^t«5nht^^S.wh“e
tftüeftn», that the ac.lFity of which 8oaadef-» j° çnetedy for tbe offence. || P|| D * °°(£ W««W >18 ^
t|e..UlegM»ph informs us along the To* gnebeat Boxe, baa gone toSaaeioh S ! f X. igi OHLORODTNa ThrSSJgS

^^lïirïrsïï rd^-Efr^^- vi f Ca.\ «ïkS~^^2ni3 iifpurre“r:::iTrd ■■■" "*"S’°M• p1; f I $0'sesççtsttsh.sSStiS ^SsiSS-SW-’S».-
lcTyiS^'^XStCcJ .•w*.jL_uwlw. j|| =|ï s^&TSssfffSSSS

gggæsasàsggggg » M ’ill rs^rr.-teagaa

v^&BS^kmssmsm^etm
S@ÿ^§SbrtêE?S>lL^5^«h:^S=E WÊÊÈ^
sssœsïï sw! ^3W«^rs,B6 rSSSiîfiSgTf
2&ÎSSW1W Ü sfelS^^B^ESSSBS ÆaBBM^Satg
Mï,:ï6SEk ;üüsssi*^

2y«iS8Sl5S$^& 5*fS®^*5w5?îSi!5to A>RXJOM»œOTw1^S»8^^ieSSMiR«' ____

tk*»^^.wSirj!!r ^«'i^îsrsStei'ïïiïïrl 1^SSK3£r.S'"fII6R4VILI â nnnniSSsswSb-bi «totnwi swwy Mgf^PSSiy
s“„6:“ITATLOR bbothbbs
iü,6i6tW Mow large or valable. We uk’e WsSS-e SlS>n«tt“ï“ ha^ü Lx™ ^ KXZ'nm, 1868.

,h”A”r‘“D IüNpMCEDENiED mmnrnmmsz

than the Bulling of the Fenian Ex- others we here felt a liselr interest in ,k- JAP TTnUT’A'DTklnfluence iuTssti^Wtions which D, AyTLi been D f' ” t ^OWABD, «a»*™
°^^W*.^«ed,. His nsMrnhsi Britemia' ' ^ w»k Bedford, Xpîfl11® . .. .Ix-________ _________

immediate recuperation. Let ns hope much more thqioagh Ww-Bmt Wheel p1(>ogi. rn. »  °°lb*ül*1.,«sg»gwwaj,lah, .w.

thedonwot view. .mumu^.,.- ,,-y . ®*fore n* “dm th»^ésoe of n-Wnit rn» for th. Best mmm nh^jâ' - ——5“ B“* Tim», w. h.™ Jin, i, , . - „■ _ " 1»KM (Wjurni.u, ^ f ! *« «MUSPRECEHSTEgSUMCUM
«*-iwwiAw«di*rLw-* ïïS,si::ï:^sïï1îs[","“““- tu,„ sM..,.S53a. «

rr^~f o« TW1 YMts ““«“s impbisonwemt. <-■,_____hairs have disappeared, or tesntwed fteir ^a^ma Jui/toiZfS ^«nu»* And oa tn. so» o»t» un« m.„thyier Sln,h^ih"pat*"tTfor t5elrp“^«d ^»a.. ^at *.

SgSteW r^7J' 2‘ Æ5 ®w K* *5="™“^ SSer#
tS«s{S^S^fJESîvaà MsaKSSîœesw- : I “ïlÆrrsr: irss,“,£;

- - • «-•«.-TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT te^tSSSiiïSSjsSyS;
J*t. Howtnn thus rwelred ‘LL, _ ’ • I Wtion. dlstinfOlsh the MwarRle Ooeos above til otben.

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE •, and a silver medaL .tiwwsastocsia's^Sa jKsasajtS2^-
psa-:s “7^r£":rr."‘ H

i " ' ; 1 " 068 I i :a,,LY.;, a , .w myT

gig Electric itltgi
'SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH C(|

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
ils natural Vitality and Color.

•: I

Wedneaday.Jnae 11870. CXLEBRATMD
6 OILMAN'S STORES,X'-

The F«rIm Persy. *>7/,
teligraphïo >«ws reaching THE FENIANS INVADE C

pbince abthor GONE 1 
FBONT1

m

Fighting on the Bord
OUelll Arrested by the Vniiei 

Aotberitles ! ! !

:

i

Eastern Slates.
Washisoton, Mey 23—A reoo 

□siriog into the state of trade wit 
tish Provinces was rejected. A b 
exempting vessels engaged in int 
cesstwiee navigation and Bsheries f 
ins tonnage does.

XlmcWATTi, May 23—It is ran 
that a party ol 50 Fenians leave th 
pigbt lor Roose’a Point to join O’ 
the meeting at ibe Fenian armory 
an aosoceessful attempt was ma 
fonda Fiiagerald predicted it wo 
e miserable fizzle and. tend to 
obaios ef iron rather than weaken

Hiw York, May 23—It ia mi 
2,000 Fenians left Brooklyn iasl 
Canada. Others in small number 
ported moving from Albany, Reel 
Auburn.

MoiitfbusR, Vt, May 23—Tw 
aies were shipped from Barlingto 
for the frontier and another large t 
tbe way by boat from Plaitsburg. 

• double teams in tbe stables at Bari 
engaged for nae to-night.

Bcvvalo, May 23—A Fenian 
afloat to-night. Large bodies ol 
have left home, but whether to a 
invade the neighboring frontier is

The eity is full of Eeoians, 
among their friend* There is i 
tioa of a further move to-night.

Washington, May 23—The Bri 
iter ia to arbitrale between the Un 
and Bragil in claims for iodemn 
seizure of the whaling ship Cana 
latter, many years ago. It ia rep 
the President will appoint Gei 
Marstoo of New Hampshire, Q< 
Idaho.

Pouohkezpsib, May 24—Three o 
men passed here on tbe Hudson B 
read last night at midnight. All 
tickets over the Saratoga railroa 

• were unarmed aod supposed to be
Rutland, Vt, May 24—The too 

excitement over tbe projected Fe 
on Canada. The excitement is gri 
at any time since 1866. Tbe Irish 
portions ol tbe state ate proceed» 
numbers to St Albaas, where they 
'joined by hundreds from the east 
especially Irom towns along Lai 
plain. A company passed here 
art route lot St Albans from Washi 
Warren and Bensaellet counties, I 
are ejected to-day. Large oom^ 
go op Lake Obamplaio to Lake St 
be joined by others irom Boose’s

Montfzlibb, May 24—The Feni 
active motion along the line. I 
beta of man from Beaton,Concord,I 
and other patata are waiting Uaeapt

St Albans, Mav 24 — Reliât 
state that several teams loaded « 

. men are on the road toward the Hi 
panics arrived from Burlington 
•ed have started for Fairfield. Th 
Curlew was chartered to bring 
Fort Henry. There are no Gt 
troops or militia here.

RiOBMTza, May 24—Carloads o 
passed ibroegh here this œoroieg g 
A few Feoiads from southern eom 
ed through here last night.

St ALBAnS.May 24—fleadreda ol 
are arriving and Departing. Alt hi 
iiarV bearing.

WASHiaaTen, May 24—The Pro 
issued » proclamation against illega 
enterprises against Canada, warmt 
takiog part therein (hat they lorisl 

~4o proteotieo trem C S Goveromeu 
joining all U 8 officers to ase 
aotboiiiy to prevent each nnlawfa 
ings and arrest aud bring to jastio 
persons.

The revenue entier liecoln is < 
tbe Seal islaods of St Paul aod St 
aid in anpporting the destitnte in 
She ia expected to start within 
Capl Charles Bryant, tevenae ag 
in her with assistants from the tre 
périment to take charge of the isle

St Louis, May *4—Large numbe 
ed Fenians left the oity this morni 
east.
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- IHg PEBEBCnON 0Ï PBKPAKED COCOA. Buvfalo, May 24—Feaian lei 
men are qnietly eoneentreting at th 
vone.

Oobunssum, May 24—All telegr 
leading here and Ibe eable aeree 
Lawrence Hirer warp eat last nig 
niana. Many arrived to-day. 
much sxcitemeit at Muleoe, wb 
nmmoeition and prevision» have bt 

: since March and which last night 
in motion for the Canadian rendez* 
nnteere were drilling at Preecott. 
tery is ordered there from OtW 
American consol at Prescott rep 
Gen Sherman will be here to-met 
sufficient American regulars to pi 
vas ion.

Nnw You, May 25—Gen O’ 
ordered all aoldiere of the Fenian 
hood in this an eastern States to ■ 
Albkns and those living west to ■ 
ward towards Malooe, all to asseoit 
Beigbborhood ot ibe Vermont aad 1 
frontier. It is said tbe entire mo 
made against the wishes of the preae 
thre cotmeil and legislative brant 
Fenian Brotherhood aod contra 
judgment of members of O’Neill 
Disaster and defeat are expected. ( 
men are said to be marching ot 
The officer* in command of the raie 
O’Neil, Col Connolly, Col Lewis, ( 
man aod Col Leiaron. The Bed 
sedition ia anthorieed by the entii 
hood and ia acting under the direct 
executive council. It is reportât 
man with officers left this city yea 
the border.

Chicago, May 25.—There is eo 
excitement among Fenians here ovi

>
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threatened raid. A tumor is correal of setre- signed bis seal ir «to General A*_______
ral hundred having left this city within the Mangenul and the Superintendent, Mr Gil 
kst lew days to join the forces on the border. | lies, Is a eendidatefor the vacant seat. J

Our gold field i§ at present laboring under
Milwankie and Boston. I considerable depreerion consequent on an __ _ __ _ _ _

. td of Trade excursion party to Ca- over-speculation. But the yield of the gold 0¥FEK FOR SAluEi *. 
lifornia arrived here last night and will leave ield is Steadily increasing, and enfe pricing 
to-dey» j- ^ I property Snde buyere St its actual value..a.’ys’' r* *■* h

There wee much rejoicing iu Auelari',
. .. .no* be fur- Sydney end other porta over the prospects

ptshed. A publie Fenian meeting will be of steamer communication with Saa Fran-
I cisco.

There was much eompiaiot at Sydney of

,*■' n ... : r

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,|g Electric ielegtpph bly for 
Gil- 8PR0AT & GO. ! Ïsr’s s ■

Private, advices deny the truth of similar re
ports from Milwaekie and BoetoL 
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The FEMAN8 INVADE CAMDA !
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Fighting on the Border t !
AHeill Arrested by the United States 

Authorities ! ! !
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Gray Hair to 

ity and Color.
A. dressing which 
at once agreeable, 
ihhy, and effectnal 
; preserving the 
r. Faded or gray 

soon restored 
its original color 
\ the gloss and 
shness of youth. 
In hair is thick- 
lecked, and bald- 
ot always, cured 

can restore the 
are destroyed, 

ied and decayed.
be saved for 

lication. Instead 
rith a 
ean an 
prevent the hair 
falling off, and 

baldness. Free 
substances which 
is dangerous and 

r can 
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SALB—Bee# and Allsoppe in qte 
FOTTEK—By ass to qts 

BRANDY—Henneesr in csk and es. Hsrtell 
In <*k, Jules Robin-ft Oo to X oka and oet 

RDM—33 O P to puns, hhds end bbls 
WHISKEY—Cemlaehie in esk, Scotch 

end.Irieh to ease
OLD TOM—Swaine, Boord ft Co.{ 

to cask end case. Bernard ft Co’s 
GENEVA—Bed and green cs 

SHERRY—In esk and case 
. PORT—In eask and case, 

. CHAMPAGNE—Cliquot 
qts and pints GUAR

ANTEED, Curaeos 
Maraschino, Cher

ry Cordial, 
ORANGE t» 
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tfccmti ed
. Albast, May 25—One hundred Feniana 
left here by train hut night for the west There 
is great excitement. Three hundred wanted 
to gd, but transportation could

lii H
9?

à1

held to-night.
StvAlbabi, May 24—Four hundred Fe. 

nians arrived by train and with one or two I dulneea in boeineaa. 
hundred more from this vicinity will go im- Tbe bark Washington arrived at Anok- 
mediately to Franklin, opposite Pigeon Hill, lend, April 2nd, only sixty days from San 
Canada." They have abundance of arms, | Francisco.

Washington, May 23—A resolution in- ammunition and artillery and are commanded 
oairii'g into the state of trade with the Bri- by Ool Connolly. The Canadian Govern-
liib Provinces was rejected. A bill passed ment bee sent fifteen carloads of infantry and I We have Auckland, New Zealand, dates of 
exempting vessels engaged in internal and artillery to Pigeon Hill. Warm work ie ex-1 April 2d. From the Southern Cross we glean 
eeestwise navigation and flsheriee from pay- peered. the following :
im tonnage does. Poomkebpsis, May 25—A U 8 battery, The Government received * dispatch from

Cibciiutti, May 23—It ia rumored here bound for Ogdeosburg, passed hate to-night. I Opotike, yesterday, which contained the foU 
that a patty ol 50 Fenians leave this city to- The Fenian Generals Gleason and Davie flowing important news: ‘On the 26th of 
lieht for Rooee’e Point to join O’Neil. At have also gone North. March R°Pata attacked the Maraetai pa, and
the meeting at the Fenian armory last night Nbw Yobi, May 25—The Canadian news ?aft“red u aft?r 80 f,°ur 8 e^5ag!m„nt" ®!T|
en sneoceessfol attempt was made ta raise ereatea a great aenaation. Eight thousand offered> ̂
tond, Fi.xger.ld predicted it would end in men are rescind to have left bére. and "«‘W* *°“u ™ wJ™nh™
^ miseiable fixais and. tend to met the as creny more have enlisted since. Humor hoaT fighting the fugitive?
chains efiron rather than weaken them. says Fitzbngh Lee u. to commaad. Also, faUi* lnt0 tbe handg *ot Mej.r Kemp who 

Nsw York, May 23-It m rumored that that aeven hnndred Ü 8 troops have started waa marcbing down after taking prisoner*, all 
2,00» Fenians left Brooklyn iaet night for for the border. Wbakatoheaa up the river.
Canada. Others in email numbers are re- Telegrams from Bt Albans state tbit the The total number killed on the enemy’s aide 
ported moving from Albany. Rochester sad Fenians entered Canada hom Franklin U nineteen ; prisoners taken, over 300. No 
Auburn. Vermont,ipnd attacked Freelingeburg, de- loss reported by Major Ropata.

Montpxlisb, Vt, May 23—Two comm, feating the Canadian military in a skirmish Te Kooti has escaped with about twenty fol*
aies were shipped Irom Burlington lo.oay with a loss of several killed end wounded. lowers. His track lay toward the Waimana-
for the frontier and another large body ie on Boston, May 25—Reports at headquarters wa ; but he must have doubled back, as a fol- 
tbewsyby boat from Plaltabnrg. All the state tint the ndvanoed gnard occupied I lowing party reached Te Pongs and found the 

« double learns in Ibe stables at Burlington ere Pigeon Hill, the Sixth Rifles falling beck I Urewera had all deserted him. Rakarakn and 
engaged tor nee to-nighl. without firing a gon. I ?e™.®, °l^,r8 have also got off; but Hakarala

Buffalo, May 23—A Fenian move is Tbe Grand Trunk railroad ie lorn up for Iie killed, 
afloat to-aight. Large bodies of veterans qmte a distance to capture a cattle Train. | Rfrldwlrh Islands,have left home, but whether to aid Rid or. OaM»..oao, May 25-Fivr5nndred Fe- - fcJSFKSJZT w||. 
invade the neighboring frontier is unknown, Uieoa aod a hundred wagons of ammunition . 'Æ?a5Si Tâb«°>hîv

1‘.ft<^dtS^,Æ^r*^’™ooi,»Aao.TAPioOA

ileTis to arbitrate between the Uei.ed State. Sr aLah., May 25LTbe Feni.ns crossed Ca,tia’Blaek P®PP“-

and Brasil in claims for indemnity for the the border at neeo to day under command seizure of the whaling ship CanadZ, by the of Gen O’Neil and were soon after .«prised
letter, many years ago. It la reported that by a volley from a force of Otnadiaor «>b- *hat has bee^ folt sinna th2 Mrihnn!L 
the President will appoint Gen Milmaq eealii beside the road. Tbe Ire wls re-1J ® 11 tiie earlb<iaake lime«
Mataton of New Hampshire, Governor .oi turned and sharp discharges were kept up v J B * ______
Idaho. 1er some time. One Fenian was killed and I : > ralifiirnia

PotroHKiapeiE, May 24—Three carloads of one wounded. Tbe U 8 Marshal jFosterj e „ _„T ^ M ‘ -, , »
men passed here on the Hudson River tail; and his,deputy witnessed the skirmish, and I NT SAK Vt® .100'. ■•ooonek
read last night at midnight. All purchased shortly afterwards, when O’Neil had gone to -1 Ap“l *8lh» d'8®harg#d her
tiekets over the Saratoga railroad. They the right of his command, arrested him, not* “ei8h* at Fort Towoeepd, thence to Seattle 
were unarmed and supposed to be Fenians.' withstanding his refusal to surrender, end- “ay 6tb,_ 8 days from San Francisco. JPfom 

Rutland, Vt, May 24—The town ie all brought him in a carriage to this place. He Seattle,where she took a cargo of 34&000 It. 
excitement over the projected Fenian raid was taken before the U S Commissioner fdr | lumber, she retnrned here to-day, baying 
on Canada. The excitement is greatertbai violation of the neutrality laws and In de- ®ade lile ,oand ^'P 10 2” days, the shortest
at any time since 1866. Tbe Irish in various f»nlt •< 820 000 bail was eommitted to. Bar- ba* on® oo reeord.
porticos ol tbe state are proeeediog in large lingtod jail. The arrest of •’Neil has latleo San Fbanoico, May 24 Floor—There is
numbers to St Albaas, where they are beioi like a wet blanket on the Fenians and re- 'mle demand and “«ra disposition to favor
jeiaed by hondteds from the east and west, ports from tbe front to-night say they are I Sapernne $4 87@$5. Extra $5 87
especially from towns along Lake Cham- badly demoralized. The Fenians fought (9*®*
plain. A company passed here last night well, hot evidently were not reinforced as Wheat—Good miLiog SI 85. 
enroule 1er St Albans from Washington and expected. There ere nor over 500 mop Barley—Dull at SI 10@1 35, the letter 
Warren and fieneaeller counties, NY. More about the scene ol the skirmish, where am- 80 “fdr#*

be joined by others irom Boose’s Point. Fenians are returning to St Albans. About uAr,lT“"TSehn ,w?y> ia<,omai »tea™<fr 
Montfeubb, May 24—The Feniaae are in one hundred and twenty arrived from the M<*®8 Taylor. Ponland. 

active motion along the line. Large ana- south lust night. x Unless tbe Fenians are Sailed—Barkenlme Grace Roberte, Poi|t 
here ol men from Boston,Concord,Meocheeter haevily reinforced the movement willhe a [Ludlow.

c sod other points are waiting transportation.] failure. ___
St Albans, Mav 24 — Reliable reports L'ter intelligence says two Fenians warts ,

state that several teams loaded with Irish- killed and two wounded. Ode of the killed Pobtland, May 28—Steamer California is 
men ate on tbe road toward the line. Com- *« Lient Manny of a Boston eompant. advertised to sail for San Francisco on June 

reived from Burlington last night Some U 8 artillery has arrived here fro» 1st, and the propeller California for Victoria 
tud have started for Fairfield. The steamer Plattebnrg and more is expected to-morrow, on Jane 4 h. • i 
Curlew was chattered to bring men trorju It “ rumored that Geb Meade wRI soon be »W^as^>
Fort Hehry. There are no Government here. Tbe streets are lively to-night. 8i- . - _
troops or militia here. wal enmpanies of British regolars are on AN N IJ Af

RiOBEsTia, May 24—Carloads ol Feoiada tbe way to tbe Iront. Great excitement pry-1 _ ”#BiP.
passed tbrongb here this morning going east, rails all along the border, y - ,
A few FeoiAftNftea southern oounriee pass- .'
ed tfiieagb here last night tBlftO»»

St ALBAM»,May 24—Hundreds of straugefs Montbkal, May 2^—Government has re
ste arriving and fiepariing. Alt have a mil eeived information *of ,a threatened Fenian 
itary bearing. ; demooetratioo on tbe frontier. Tbe news

WAtHmoTON, May 24—Tbe President his does- not excite immediate alarsu except in I 
isened a proclamation against illegal military cooaeetion wnh tbe Red River expedition. ''i-■ Coder the

« S4Ï opb. e. sot. maenave:
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tion of tbe'cormtry, that the public scarcely need W 
be informed of Its virtue» or uses.

rofulous poison is one of tbe meet destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermine* tbe constitution, 
and invttea the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again: 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 

, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 

. surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles Kay be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a Dottle qf this Sarsaparilla ia ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally And immediate relief, and# Ht' 
length, cure, by the use of this SAJtSAJfAH 
XjJL: St. Anthony’s Tire, Most or grvttiK..., 
•letter, Salt Thenm, Seal* Bernd, Binyurorm,

more concealed ferme, ms JOvapepHa, Dropsy* 
Heart Disease, Hits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the Tarions Ulcerous affections of the muscu- 
lsr and nervons systems. *

Syphilis at Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are qured by it, though » long tins is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies bv anymedicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cute 
the complaint. Leucorrhœa or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by ft* 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Bheumatiem and «»w*, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
to the b|ood, yield quickly te

f
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Ayer & Co., 
ncAL Chemists, 
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Gloves .-.in

Patent Groats and Barley 
Pearl Barley.
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla,

>{5 little\ $ ah ra ij i
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Pectoral, satbA
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roat and Lunga, 
to, Whooping

5 tion.
toe whole history at 
widely and so deeply 
ad, as this excellent 
uts. Through a long 
tost of the races of 
filer m their estima- 
uown. Its uniform 

be various aflTectitaa 
ade it known as are- 

While adapted to 
young children, It is 
fall remedy that can 
iption, and the dan- 
tod tongs. Asapro- 
■of Croup, it should 
ly, and indeed as all 
Ids and coughs, all 
ntidote for them.

Perhaps no ont ,2hdi- 
«tore is so universtdiy re- 
quured by evmybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal
ly adopted into use, in 
every country ana among 
an classes, as this mild 
bnt ofacieot purgative 
Pill. The obvious rea
son is, that It is a more re- 

. liable and far moke egec-
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other. Those who have 
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have

Is through any fault or neglectof 
We have thousands upop, thou-

, sad we neednet pubUsh them, 
and conditions to all climates ; 
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joining all D ti, officers te nee all lawlhl to prevent reinforeemeoie being tent on.
anthbrity to present inch nolawfnl prooeed- Di«patches from Ottawa state, that conaid- | III
Inga end arreet and bring to jastice all each arable alarm prevails about tbe late of the ;ooMMrme.
persons. ] expedition. ^Reil is «raid to have received I MUBfrpfr

The reveime tatter lieoolo is ordered to proœi8ee„çLEfia?»non condition of estab-1 _ . Captain Mut, r m
the Seal ielaode bt 8r hnil end tit George io t«hiM t eepar^e, Mepepdent republie in gg$iflFi$>
»id iu sapporiiog the deetitate iobabitadte tbe TOaft dt the contmeot. Afire io Que« ~**"’*“ "©r.TrimwsjHayor 
She to expected to etart within ten Atya. heo.deatrojed over,600 honaea and two new RBamaby.&q W
Capt Chula* Bryaat, revenue agent, goes abipe. The Fenians have oat ‘bs wires in Godtn^ Brown, h» 
in her with aeeietente from tke treasary de- the aonth—partienlara net learned. o»p°S»^r
partaient to take charge of the iilari. MontMal, May 26 — Dtspuchea from a 6 Elliott, Ksq

St Loan, May 24—Large nimbera of era- ftaerio give details of tbe greet fire in the
«tv

■and dollars worth of property was destroyed.1 
The firs originated in à baker’a ihop and In

fruitleae# Two rnen are miéeing and a num-

îr.r-w1» -aar
mnoh exrfitemeit at Melene, where arnje, Toronto, May 24— Active preparations are ^------
ammunition aid provision» have been stor'd being made to oppose the Feoiaee. Troops P»t>uahedshortly ,
since March end which last night were pit Wt Montreal to-night 1er St Johns and the e0(WM1til
in motion for the Canadian rendezvona Vol- FnM frontier. Troopa were alee sent to Znii—BlweJaeket Kmb in gbiD’» Boats
nnteera were drilling at Preaoott. The bat- Preeoott and the Niagara frontier. The Greed I onrai Race
tery ie ordered there from Ottawa. Tke Trunk Brigade recalled out. «th—single eentier’» Race
American conenl at Preeoott reports tbit Montenal, May 26—The Fenian* are at | 6th—Fear OtmiSaos
Gen Sherman will be here to-morlrow with Trent River, Huntington cwtoty, and intend. ,,, „J( J*
•officient Amerioaq tegnlare to prevent in- to erqes. Six hundred volnoteere have left 7th-c»paee Feu Race .
Tuinn. for tbe kentier, and the 61th regiment ie sth- pair Oaves Race—n# cexewain

Nbw York, May 26—Gen O’Neil has expected from Quebec. Tire Fenians at 8th-Deelt Hunt
ordered alt eoldiere of the Feoian Brother. Pigeon Hfll, numbering 3000, are throwing The muai Boise will be observed!
hood in thie aa eastern States to meet at 8t up intren oh mente. The Prince Consort’s m»0omndt«ee wm make arrangement» to convey the
Aihhiwi god those living wee? to move east- Own Rifles have gone to the front with the pu“le*® and from th. Qorge free of cberge t
ward towuds Malone, all to aeiemble in the Montrrel volunteers to Uttwk'iltam. ^mder* ^^pmqttee,- • m
neighborhood ol the Vermont and New Ydtk Prinoe Arthur gone in Col Bauell’a staffi ^ _________ H. moegaN, Hon. Setfr
frontier. Jilt eeid tbe «otire movement ii A hettery of artUtery_bu gwe tqtri front. -rr*ATDre>s cough MZHireBs-#**" 
made acaioat the wishes of the present exeou* Ail the Uoope in the city are ready te more. JV portant remedy in ease* of incipient con ; omp- 
live council and legielaltve branch of the It Im thought tbe military authoritiea w.U dot «0»-
Fenian Bretharbood rad contrary to the «tempt to check the invadere near the bor- n-BilTUQa cough lozenobs-ran' 
judgment of members of O'Neils câbinet. der*bnt allow them to coûte some distance JX. iis mur bkxwx**o*d bt tb» Twttmon
Dieaater and defeat ate expected. Only 1000 intothe country sqa.tpget a good ohanoe t«i»ofwhbm-may be rosn.-aoid in Boxes m»4«toa, bp ;
The officers in “mma™d”fSraffi ui“ Gen Toronto May 25-Tbe newi fa received PAD*’8dK?i'

O’Neil, Col Connofly, Ool Lewie, Col Cling- that O’Neil wae arrested by theUS authort- ]------ — '
mw and Ool Leiaroo. The Red River ex- p®*.®°d l8 °°* Jall®d TZBATurem cough x.ozkngks-a
pedition is authorised by the entire Biotifir- Fnntane attacked the Home Gnards at Cook s j\_ e«t»tn remedy tor relieving the lekitation 0 
hood and is anting under the direction nf the Owner, but they were repulsed with eeretal h« bronchial tubes. • A ^
menDtlth nffioâre tofMhto'cjrevMteWaVfor Oanrifan aide. ’ 0 llV6B 011 °n 8 TZBAting»» cough LozEiresqaE.
men with officers left this city yesterday tor veu • _ lix uevemedusewm breathing io asthma.
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8t ®<togj[ay6 17—P»«»n matters here Believing annexation s hoes, the ratification 
*"A *"*• «lOwd ii treaty with the United State* is ealisd for to

Special Tn Tur _______ _____—*r0°°d toe headquarters aad there n great insure tranquility. 3
Wtcm 10 THE DAILY BMB8H COtOMST. | anxiety to get newa from theaeat of war. Uaracças wa» captured on the 27th of Anril

: -----------------;-------- -— About 500 altogether from this city and a*. b7 the rebel General Bianco, after two days'
Ksatffg Slues. ver*l eempaniea from Soria, Joliet and other Sgbting. The eity is greatly damaged

HoonaiTae Maw os Tt .. — i j , D,,rer paieed to-day. persons were 'killed. The new government,
Fenians passed hers for the . ^idapoli», May 27—It ie reported that with B1»no° tor President, meets ao. resist-
It b renorted^UiaulrL. lînlhT^Lilr^1- !be Eeimet Gnwd reeeired dispatches order- “«• Manages, late President, surrendered 
««reported that large number, will go to- $Dg ,bem to report at Malone, Z the Oaaa- vo*uo^ri,7- u .

m— ok . , „ Ida frontier, without arms. Duties on exports are abolished and on im.

2SflssvSat?jga&y«rt SSSsSSSsST6^ -SSbtiwf asnat
eama from the Senate by 107 to lSo. ^mJ5SS>ThJSS, T t'6*"8'and 8ir Charles Bright, director of the entewrtae,

Chicago, May 26-There h eoeriderable &"’1 £°ther £?,da “ 80 ' was brought thereby the New Orleans steam-
eioitement’and Sotivity moq SJP»,S ti“‘ 7“h 400 ” YanieJ! The wofk ot telegraph eon,tract-
her*. A large meeting wee held at Fenian ends»™,!» £ T!lL Spear- ?leMOn " io« was In progress in Jamaica, Porto Rico 
headquarters last night, the main object of I ttreEuIns t? j ,he,re *nd a“d 8t Thomas. It is aaticipated the cables
which seemed to be colleeiicir fond, and * I tb eatens te blow, op the docks of the Ma- will be laid by the end of June. ,
considerable amount was raised Enthnsi I h°m Dg ^,e°? a5.da retake the arms io poe- h Cuba the Captain General reports that T TPI? TTVTQTTD A TlTflT* iflA
attiO speeches were made. An unfortunate hffeMrf «ffi'VT? a ,0,d'8r8- The latter are combined movements against the rebels have *“*■“ 1«U UKA.NUE [CO.j
Canadian who banoened to b* ... !n 0rf6 miflicient to prevent the move un- been very effective. Hundreds have been , ,pointed at as a spynnd obliged to seek saletv le w'be Feo,aM1eoDoeal tbeir plana. killed, including eight chiefs and two Ameri- I itTBW "STOItK.
in flirt* PJ 10 eeek lato‘J Wa.hihotoh, May 27—In the Senate the «““»• Twenty-tyo were captured. Colonel

Washington Mae 27 Tt t. nffi.i.tt. Appropriation Bill, placing female clerks in Chinchilla, nephew ef Regent Serrano, is not 
DOM^that^aik hl^n, m the departments on an equality, as to cempen, b»dlJ wounded.

W “°l 16 .N8w Zea- sation, with males, making appropriations for 
1 i°n A.k *ia„Sen Francisco ; mail the improvement of the Capitol grounds, ap- California
înüii0. h each hllf OUDoe* newspapers propriating $100,000 tor the expenditures of SiB Francisco fÎvTiti •
10 eenll eaob* an expedition to the North Pole firim? com- *BA™0I8C°> 21—It is npw asserted

•vatsssn œffi&smw»; T' -“““L-SS.
“ » «dj kuSin SA'ïÈèàljÉSS pended ÎS ** 3fA caM of SECUFtELY^tVESTED.
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•MaloW*, Mây 27—tien Oleason is strong- Amo^nrOTUi^lÎ^iS8:9#1^[0lt. rivej- |tmr tolhornia Kodge” , À»tori«T ’^c a 1.1 j j ^MBALB at all houm of the day. Privât. Dintogroomaly leinfotoed aod now oenuhi.k . »»!i,V “Â A P e prOVIS10n baS . made in that gmr Oijnlpi.,FinofriŸortTown8end «UMAIime .aad tolwd Navigation tor Famine.. f *
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H B Brooks, âa^, of San Francisco

mmmmm
GEO BELLAMY, M D, R N, Médical Examiner. 

Agent at Victoria,
myas

-«mt-

sais' lLrÊe‘° 'K™- s®
Tdian P.nc^ to.nlrtl ^ Fenian. are e„

volunteers passed down the St Lswrenee in Dutsoiv, May 26—The Fenian movements in 
ich else had 200 tons of ummu- to}8 city are conducted secretly. ™It ig impogs- 

mtiOB for the seat of hoetihties. More troops ibl® t0 odtoin any positively reliable inUU18 
at Preeeott *re ordered east The Govern- feace-T A movement in some direction is on
mm"*"1 i»to"“ - fLt.&M.xsr.Ma 
sags.'WtSystSîS Saciffi **•
Ouufiu wl«mS7tS.‘01 WkI Indies.

. ?■*,. gpyfeaArnja*a «**«
•sverei wounded, Hay.u continues peacefnl. • L.

ïh* PomJn%i Insurrection |s increasing.

j fPBIS HOUSE III CEItTRAliTT LOCATED, 

1 1 and having been renovated and refitted, tbe onder- 
dgnedl» now prepared to Ihmlih tbe traveling publie, 
hoarder» and tsndUea with good accommodation at Mo- 
nxaxnBxns.

Boabd Aim Leeonto ran W
Box an pA Wiek.......
Boxxd rxa Dat™... 

my* 8m

■1 -/!«1 him.

ROBERT BDBNABI,
_______ . f GovernmemtStreetuni

....*6*0
■.....—«....... *00
------- ----------- ... ISO

T. H. LINEKER.

BOARDING HOUSE
Fert Street, bat. Douglas A Bread,losauADinEs,

with JP DAVIES *00. a* HS. e. SEASON CONDUCTS THE ABOVE 
Jol Establishment, formerly occupied by N. 0. Bailey, 
and hopes for a continuance or the patronage so liberally

Every attention gtvan to the ccmlerl of Boarder».»
' my 61m

THEO. H. DAVIES,
[LATE J ANION, GREEN 6 CO.,]

laporter and CemMsslen Merchant.
- ; j AGENT »0B

UéS’é'a and the Uveryeel
HONDLUm, B g

" *Ao ïilla'irt S)Tl

1 -Im
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ItOTICE.

n« RAVIR HA* REMOVED HIS RBS- 
±J Idenwte Doughs street, West side, between Coer-

"SLSt?K»"~"-
JOSEPH GIL-LOTÏ’S

ST2BL .FEKTSt 
Sold by aa Uwltai thrpqghont the World.

Uwderwrlter,,
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